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We have a. large and well assortedstock !

and 4 morecarssoon to arrive. We can
give you Sonneof the

GreatestBargains
you ever saw arid you havea stock to se--
rnt ft--kt- en nct;iti run rtnt in of u1-ic- xrii i8J

want. We also carry a stock of

S13COXlXsi-IAX- D GOOJJS
which we sell at atfout half price, also ex-- jg
changenew furnituVe for secondhand fur- - jg

SkW.

niture. We ask that you call and see our
stock and get pricesand we will convince
you that we havethe goods and the prices.

W also llUVu II

'n: Ssil-IO-A

llllfUMM I

connectionunit mn y I ti I ii tr you may need, "iicli ax
(ii(lrr. Well C;if lin,'. Valley Tin. Tanks ami Cisterns.

Cull unci nee tin mill wo WIW ilu the rest. Yol'lts HlNI'r.

SAMMOKS & SH1PP
XortU Side Siiutirc. STA.MFOIM), TEXAS.
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COMPAK ATIVE STATES! ENT
tiii:

ff ..HASKELL NATIONAL BANK..
Coii(lons6(l from Reports tutho C'oniptoller the Currency.

Iiulla iiml DliicoiiiitK,
DepoKlU
AvHllnlilo Cn.li

T
t

or

V i of

.iuni: mil
io,:i la.tnTv
Hti,nu.vri

. ui.o.initi 42,4(10.07

liicroaHo"fn doiTogflB ofSL'l.OOjf.Ort mIiows houltliy growth of
Bank. Woiisk.ii continuation of confidence

of our putrotiH.

ItlSHS
A. Good Mill Ior

PUSHING CORNJND GRINDING MILO MAIZE

iswliut wo oiler week.

Cvorv liinntir Iiiih much neeilfi aim of tlioHO mills.
S'ou win expense usln'oneof tliem nt home

M

Cull on ua for particulars,

Sherrill Bros.& Co
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BRICK MASON. I

I huve located In HiMkall and oiler my services hi above Hue of
work. Have hadslxteeu yfcurs exporloucoand guaranteemy work.

I cau give referencesyn

WarrenS. Butler.

fl) toiiiIbt aiitioiTes, H
Brushes,Rubber Goods and all Sickroom Requisites,

Reasotm eP Jfn ioksku, fljS jMJfJLJtUMX.9 iiakki;m.,tkxas, tm

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASltElVL, - TEXAS.

I will furnish goodyrigH to nil .(surrounding points.
Charge Moderate.

THY US VUIl l'lOOMl-- IIUHINKSS

MAY
I.1.,.1HU,00
110,'JOH.H.I

country

feed

you Haskell.
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Combs,

nubtiikakt

JACK SIMMONS.

JHTTY OF CITIZENS.
Poopli' Dcoliiicd (u Ho to Itliiiiic

lot' I'olillcnl Coriiipllon.

sim:i:cii ok uov.

Public- - CoiiHciciicu rv I list Itu
Ai'oiisimI to Put Patriotic

31 on in Ollicc.

(lovt'fiior Folk of Mk,cini
wlio, ns pi'oscciitiiig nttonii'y,
liroko up tin' rinji' of boodlurs
niid grnfrnrs in St. I.ouK send--,

iiifr covcnil wealthy and provi- -

onsl, prominent eitizuns to the
punitentiary. madeu noteworthy
speeeli at i'liiiadelphia last "week.

It eontaiiis siitrtrestioiis wiiieh
men everywhoie who diwiiefiood
govenmieiit .should read and d

and ponder well.
No doubt Gov. Folk's .speech,

which was enthusiastically
by a very large audience,

will be of great helpin the reform
movement now in progress in

Philadelphia,and it should have
a strong influence for good
wherever read.

Gov. Folk said in part:
"The mostconspicuous fuct of

municipal government todny is
that the Governmentis by tho
few nml not by the people. There
is more aggressive rottenness
and lessaggressivepatriotism in
our largo cities than anywhere
else. If the patriotism can be
madeas aggressiveas tho rot-- J

tenness, the problem of good
governmentwould be solved by
the people taking the Goveniv'
nienfc into their own hands. If
corruption exists in Philadelphia
the peopleare to bhuno; if cor-

ruption is to be eradicated the
people alone can do it. The
fight you are making here is a
battle which will bo felt, by every
town, city and Statein the land.
Tho benefit) of a victory for good
governmentwill bouniversaland
theevil effects of a defeat will
demoralize thosewho believe in
goodgovernmentby tho people.
Tho averageman does not np.
predatethe solemn duty heowes
his city, Stateand his country.

"Tho moral revolution now
sweoping over tho land means
the patriotism that conies from
tho heart, not from tho head.
Muny men would bo willing, if

needbo, to give up their lives for
their city or Stato if they are
neededsome times, and thiskind
of patriotism enn not be too
highly commended; but tho man
wlio is willing to live for his city
and Stato every day is tho man
that is just now needed. Thero
is asmuch patriotism in giving
one'ssupport to the botterment
of tho civil conditions and tho
election of good men to oflico
and in purifying tho bnllot as in
baring ono's breast to tho bullet
of an onomy. Thoro nover was a
time when the need for patriotic
men in public affairs wasgreater
thannow. Wo need moro men
actuated aloneby tho desiro for
tho public goodandfewor of thoso
who nro in politics merely for
revenue,

"The-strengt- of tho lawless
element is great, but it is noth-
ing when it comes in contact
with a public conscience thor-
oughly aroused. Philadelphia
is at lastawakened and though
thegang has been strong, it is
being shattered beneath tho
shaftsof public opinion under
tho leadershipof Mayor Weaver.
Tho peoplo can overthrow civic
evil whonovor they want to and
got just asgood government as
thoy deserve,or as bad us thoy
pormit it to become, fc'j

"Tho law-abidin- g peoplouro in
tho majority in Philadolphia.aud

Sttt
Hu'ic iw hardly a rnmiminiu in
'liis country of which ihis urn
not be said. They arc usually
'iiiet. however, while the lawles-nr- e

so vociferous as to deceive
many asu their number. Tlie,
may bluff and btilldo". but they
.He cowards, and if resolutely
I' aght they fan be overcome
l'hey arealwaysactive.however,
while the averagegood citizen
becomes alive only occasionally.

"The moral revolution that is
now sweepingover the laud is

merely a revival of the ruleof
Four yearsatro the laws

"l bribery in all of the States
were consideied as nrnctir-nll-

lend letters,not becausethe ot- -

fen-- e was so common, but be.
uiiu-- c it was uncommon lor olli.
nils to be pro-ecut- ed tor it..

When theprosecutionswerecom-
menced in St. Louis members of'
the I louse of Delegatesclaim this
In ibery had been going on so
lonu; they wereentitled to notice!
to ipiit before being prosecuted.
Some of them argued that tho
membersof the House of Dele-

gates had been taking bribes
horn time immemorial, and had

a right to do so, and it
wa.s just as proper for them to
sell their votesas for the mer-

chant to sell his wares. Here
was a crime worse than any
other, for their offense violated
the law, while bribery strikesat
the foundation of the law. Yet
it was the law denouncing; it was
unenforced: bi ibery became tho
usual and expected thing all over
the laud, corrupt men feasted
and fattenedat public expense;
laws becamemerchandiseand to
all this the public was asleep.
When the revelation 'came fife"

peoplosaw how they had been
plundered, they saw tho offense
in all its enormity and from ono
end of the land to theother there
was n civic awakening. Any
special privilege is a graft; mon-
opoly, even law-protect- privi-
leges, aregrafts and should be
hateful to every fair-minde- d citi
zen. I'nless the spirit of civic
righteousnessnow abroad in tho
hind dies out, and there is no
likelihood of that, we will pass
from thesordid ageof commerce
into the age of high ideals. A

political party has no right to
askfor support becauseit is that
party, but becauseit stands for
the right. If political parties
cannot get. voteson the ground
of patriotism they have no right
to ask for voteson the ground
of partisanship. Under our form
of government political parties
arenecessary,for it is through
them tho citizens can come to
agreementson public questions
and announce their principles
and intentions,but political par
ties shouldbe tho servantsof tho
peoplo, not their masters.

"I havespoken of corruption
bribery and grafting, using the
terms as thoy are commonly
usod. While the effect on the
public may bo us injurious from
grafting as from boodling, thero
is a distinction between them.
Tho boodlersells his vote and
prostitutes his trust for bribo
money, contraryto law, but the
grafter is always a boodlor.
Whon thoso on the insido of any
groat financial concerndivert tho
trust funds for their profit that
is agraft againstthe law; when
a class of men hnvo special privi-
legeswhorebythoy canprey upon
tho rest of the people, that is a
graft that may not bo against,
and may oven bo protected bj'
the law. Tho remedy for cor-
ruption, bribery, grafting of
every kind is to onforco tho laws.
If tho systemis working an ne

instead of trying to
beat tho game, tho bettor .way is
tostpptho game."
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Haskell Telephone Company.
Has I.mm Dlsliince ('(iiiiicction with All Points,midIJlreet lines to the i'ollowlii"; local place.

Amili. li-iiiniiit- . Hto.iiUH.ihtli, luiiinr, l.nkiMm, llr.iot A'ntr, M DuniU K.uuti. I'mkertim
WK Clili, lrb,v lUticli, Thhiikhioitnii, Stnmfnnl

w

ll.mii i, Oiwnt, li.ttlih. Miiwl.n. Siytiinui yfc

I.iii'llllAcllMliue-- . at Haskell. pi)lllIit Kid Ml. tn iv. ra
Teletil iih lne-.,io,.- s feiel.i'ii iuni 'l vj

.). T. I'OSKV, rtlunuiror. Hasltell, Texas,

"""Cp8'"0-a'"CH"'""i.'fti.o..ea'e'"&""'- a

I faiMessNational paNKj I
'Or llnskell. Texas.

(Succt'ikor m the Kakmkiis' Rx iiasiik iiask.)
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t The Home Helping Society.

Insurance llight at Your Doors at
Actual Cost.

The attentionof the peopleof Haskell count v is called
to the fact that a number of citizens of Haskell haveorgani-
zed a mutual assessmentinsurance society and procured a
charter from the State,and that it is now ready to do
business.

The rates in the regular insurancesocieties are greater
than a very largemajority of the people feel able or disposed
to pay. They aremade so in order tliat their officers and
agentsmay be paid princely snlories. manyof their officers
being paid salariestwice as largeas that paid to the presi-
dentof the United Stntes. The objectof the Home Helping
society is to avoid such expenseand furnish to its members
insuranceat actual cost. .No salariesare paid to its officers,
and with theexception of a small fee from each member to
cover theexpenseof bookkeeping, stationery, postage and
other necessnryexpenses,which will be light, every dollar
paid in by its menibers will be paid back to them (tlieir

in the paymentof deathclaims.
The plan, briefly stated, is this: You pay .;l.2." when

you take a policy in tho society. One dollar of this is put
into the policy fund in tho handsof a bonded treasurer to
bo paid to tho beneficiary of tho member that dies, and
us many dollars will bo paid to them as there are members
of tho bocioty at the time, bo it 100 or 7."0. Then nn assess-
mentwill bo mndo of$1 per member to replenish the policy
or death fund so that thecash will be on hand to pav the
noxt deathclaim, and so on ns deathsoccur. After tho fee
paid at tho time of joining thero will be nothing olso to pay
oxcept tho deathassessmentsuul expensefund, of not ex-
ceeding$1 a year, to keep 110" theexpenseaccount,ns above
explained. Thus it is seenthat tho membersgot back every
dollar paid in, oxcept $2.2?paid at timo of joining and ?1
or lessa year for tho expensefund. Tho membership will bo
limited to 7."0 in tho county and when that number have
joined your policy will be worth l$7."0 cash to your family
uponyour death. At any timo t will bo worth as many
dollars os thero tiro mombers in tho Society.

Tho monoy to pay death clfiims will always be in the
handsof tho Society 'M bonded treasurerin Haskell andclaims
will bo paid within a day, possibly an hour, after proof of a
death. Personsof both soxes lotween tho nges of 18 and
."." yearswho are in good health muy join this Society.

Tho incorporatorsor chartar mombers ofthissociety nro:
H, K. Sherrill, W. L. Hills, I). 1 . Knglish, W. K. Sherrill, It.
I .Montgomery, .Ino. U. linker, .1. W. Meadow. .1. K. Poole,
It. 10. Ellis, T. 11. Ilussell, J. 1). Smith, G. It. Couch, .Ino. L.
Robertson,II. S. Wilson, II. G McConnell, C. I). Long.

Tho ojlicers nro: It. K. She rrill, president; It. 0. Mont-
gomery, .1. W. Mention, secretary; W. K.
ShorriH, treasurer. Tho boardlof directors is composed of
tho abovonamedoillcers and W. L. Hills, I). B. English.
.1110. 11. Bakor.

Messrs. .1. W. Moadors, .Iw. 11. Bakor and Hoy. .1. 11.
Cliambli8s tire tho regular solicitors and either of them will
tako your application for membership.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS fo Ftf CottOtl
POOLE . MARTIN, Puss.

HASKELL, - TBXAS

Welt, Mrs. Reader. If you must pay

somebody's debi J'y might as vol!
be ours.

For Gel

"When i a nuu .inink?" asks former in which he advised thein to

New York World. When he hasdrunk hid eouem until price reached

too much, of course. jlC) de, no cotton slioukl

qk '-. ri prices Mr Cal- -

Wltte'e title cornea too lato (k; n m""" a
, wpIy 10

him any good. married man cannot
hope to an American helms. !V' ch'' T!

n few day ago. and nueorU that
onW thin bluffer than the new CM. Peter a traitor to the South.

liners that cross the ocean are the
poker S'oriel told whin they reach
port.

Yon could never make Mark Twain
believe that hit gout 1 a delusion of
mortal aind when be knows It is In
feii too.

Waen Sir Gilbert Parker said ,w WM ,tarted two day
otter flay: "England U on the , . . , . ,,,. tho .- -,

SV WJ imnmevt oMtAttnn he mean Japanesew ti wtwvivrMi
protection?

WJj b).

flolf cure hay but one ground that they ar9 Just
would think that talking would to believe farmers In earnest
highly to those havlnp olont juMug their for higher
throat trouble.

Idle men are few In New York, says
tho labor bureau. In New York every
body has to bo up and doing, or be
sure to ho done.

Hall Calne says that he wouldn't
quit being a novelist to be a

Out we thought all novelist
sow wore millionaires.

"High finance scandals are ruining
our credit," says Dr. Hamilton W
liable. Speak for yourself, Ham. Our
credit 'as never better.

Occasionally some smooth person
comes along and gives Wall street a

dose of the medicine It Is In the bablt
of banding out to suckers.

In Prance the popular name for the
automobile is "teuMeuf. ' That is
fairly expressive, but "honk-zlp- p

phew!" would be more so.

Doubtless the man who was driven
to drink by the sight of his wife
new and gaudy bat will havo a violent
relapso when he see the bill.

A man in Oklahoma has Invented a
inatcb-scratche-r. He should have
turned his attention to the promotion
of artificial ice plants in Alaska.

Some of these rapid-lir- e novelists
would make themselves more popular
If they ould only taka a hint from
the man who his

The man who started the"How old
is Ann" puzzle is now editing a New
York comic weekly. There still
seems to be such a thins as poetic
Justice.

We eipect to live a long wbllo, but
we do not expect to live long enough
to learn why people think they have
to raise the voice 'hea speaking to a

Kisses ore worth J20 apiece la
according to tbo courts. If you

have ever kissed a Virginia girl you
won't complain that the valuation is
exceaeive.

In one day recently a baron and a
count were locked Now JerseyJails
for debt. The poor fellows were prob-
ably trying to their nay on foot
to Pittsburg.

The number of guards around tbe
Cxar's palace will, says a dispatch
from Bt. Petersburg, be increased, is
it suspected that tbe (Uu think of
trying to run away?

Whetherit was 100 or 10.000 slain tn
the Caucasus the average reader has
fcrgotten before his ee rach tbe
next headline. 8o cheap ! human
life, away fron bonv

Thereseemsto be no doubt that the
higher education s a young
man's sphereof usetulmi,. Witness
the successof thw college graduates
in professional baseball.

Andrew Carnegie prescribesa K,
roimn alliance for the Lnitfcd Stnu..

in

matrimony a united

VtBv York Tribune'smutlo crit-
ic ay3 Boston Is temporarily resting
under a "Gallle spell." If he means
what wo think ho do, he has cho'on
th wrong word. Not resting, son-- ret

the.

G. Bornard Shaw hns offered to pay
a clipping bureau 5 cents for
clipping about that It doesn't
send to Mr. Shaw Is an adeptat
tho business securing low adver-tUIn-g

rates.

King wanted to havo Gen-

eral come to see him, but the
Generalhad an engagementand could

go. If ho wero Kngllsh, tho royal
wish would havo been a command.
Doing an American, tho royal wish
didn't "stick."

Chinese have reached the
bomb-throwin- stage,and If they pro

as rapidly as tho Russianshave
boen progressingIt may bo necessary
in the course a few years for the
empress dowager to sleep in a safe
with a tlmo lock on It.

pi

It Is Good If Cents and You'll

It liv a Short Time,

This 1$ the Advice of President Calvin.

F. A ("ah in. Prellent of the Far-tn..-

fnlon Issued an mldrww o the

the
the

4 iar.it hat
j-- h;

A
we--!

Tfea b
In on interview given aouiuon,

Mr. Calvin declare that condition

have helped o brighten the outlook

In the lat few daj and a treat watt
baa added $3 to bale uncold since

Mr. PeUi Jued hu warning.

"A private cable message received

tn Dallas ay thit tiheadvancelathe
the

verge
j? did

for on the

may beginning
It be that are

detrimental

It

million-
aire.

swallowed

foreigner.

in

make

not

gress

in

them actual cotton based
fever,

cotton
prices." he said. "The union lias
European headquartersin Manchester

and our nirent there has been in con-

stant conference with spinners during

the last month and It is not unreason-

able to Infer that his aoatenionts re-

garding our plans and determination
to bold has had gomethlng to do with
the ohange of sentiment among the
spinners. No doubt tho frost scare
has helped along the advance, which
now amount to more than (3 a bale
above the prices three days ago, but
certainly the advance started in Man-

chesterand It will be remembered tliat
tie market went down on a similar
sonro a week ago."

HI signed addressto the farmer
follows:

"In my circular of Sept. II stated
that prices decline becauseof over-baet- o

to sell, and notso much because
of overproduction. This s'atementhas
been within the last drv
wwks, nmd prices declined under tho
velf.'t, of rewlpta. Had Uie farmers
generally held their ccnton, as request-
ed by tile farmers' unions, and other
farmera'organizations, they would to-

day be receiving lie per pound or bet
ter.

"No cotton should be at pres-

ent prices. You have about quit foil-Ihk- .

ami n a result prices( arc again
advancing and have pUned $3 per bale
In tho lasrt two days. Now a word,
con t let this advance Induce you to
sell. Staad pat for lie and you will
pet It in thirty day. IXw't be inUled
by the statementsfrom other parties.

"We fixed tho price of cotton at lie
believing thftt conditions fully Justified
our action, and today we know that
ttts is irue. Evidences now point to
about lo.oou.ouu balm, while a groat
many beHe-v- e the crop will be less
but tint the crop will roaoh

or li.ouo.uoo tlie 1

increased Is,
will the infected not

"Mr. th
10,000.000 Dr.

the will ho tl--
e

be secondary consideration
the true condition of this crop is
known. The condition of tho market
during tho lasn two day shows clearl

the world Is Just beginning to
the truo condition of the cotton

crop. If froit ahould occur within a
week there no telling where tho
price wll stop. I cant believe the far--

Jerry Simpson
lying at point of death at Wichita.
Kansas.

All tbe orthodox Russian Churches
held of thanksgiving for
peace Sunday. The

announcing peace was gener-
ally

A oar of peanuts was
from Kaufman County to labt
week, the first car ever shipped from
the county of there U any

beinn takenour girls marriedTa 7c cord.
iL ZZ.JZ

of Kuropean noblemen? And peanuts

stato?

hlmsolf

of

Rdward
Chaffeo

The

of

verified

sold

that

services

load

now
crop is proving qulto

Vfcfcolado Chavorez, a Mexican. 25
of age, was shot and killed at

ualveeton Sunday. Victor Homerez,
another Mexican, was arrested and
charged with crime.

suit has been filed the County
Court by Duck Taylor against
HUurift Burkes. The damages asked
for is the result of 'he raiding and
seizing stud In a club last month
operated by tho plaintiff.

Call an Election In Upthur.
Big Sandy: The

of Upshur County put up tho re-

quired amount of money to defray
the expense of tho session of
the Commissioners' Court, and on the
18th tho Court ordered nn election to
be on Nov. 4, to

whether local option should bo
in this Upshur

County has been under local
for tho past years.

S l

Holding

mors will pay attention to .tho ndvlce
of Col. H. Peters, whom they now
Ux' upon astiinltor to their cause.Col.

Peters knew or should havo known
thnt If tho fanner's should follow his
advice to any evtent this seasonol

the year, prices were sure to decline.
expect tho fanners to long-

er respect his advice, nnd they will
not. H. A. CALVIN.
"President Parmers' Union of Anier

ca."

QUARANTINES ARE RAISED
TEXAS OPENS HER DOORS,

Only Two Cases Appear In

Four Hours.
New Orleans. l.a.. Oct. 23. Official

report of yellow fever to C p. ra., Sun-

day.
Nenv cases 2

Toal
Deaths Nona
Total 435

New focus 1

I'nder treatment 73

Discharged 2S53

While this the consecutive
day on .which no deathswere reported,
which In Itself was a for much
Koneral satisfaction, the gratify-In-s

condition oarue In the shape of a
'el gram from the State Health officer
of .Mississippi stating quarantines
would be raised.

Another source of congratulation
was from Tabor of Texas to Dr.
Whlto to die effect that Texas would
admit people from Iuilslanawhowould
make an affidavit that they had not
been near an Infected point for 6lx
days previously.

The removal of the Mississippi
quarantine Is the cause of tho great-
est because the relations
between and Mississippi.

Thero were no rejwts of now
or deaths from the Co. parishes to-

day. Those places which did report
luwl no new cast).

Austin, Tex., Oct. 23. State Health
Officer Tabor yesterday stated that
he had decided to ral.se the quarantine
of tho State of Tvxas today against

in and
Mississippi, that such ao'lon Is
In lew of Uie second cold spoil which
penetratedthe South. However, tho
quarantine against New Orleans and
other infected jolnts will continue In 1

force, the Stato retaining Its inspec-
tors at the borderand Its system of

Personsentering Texas mim shov
that they heive not been In an
place for while those from
Infected points will no: be admitted
at all, by this declaiatlon, effec-

tive today, Sbrevcport. Lake
Ohnrlee, Jennings atiU o'.her polir
hereio.fc.ro under the ban will bo free
and lndepsndvntof the barrier asalnt
New Orleatw. Tho same rulos for

10.60u.ouo oven bales, fumigation of freight from infect.
consumption of cotton pooJs points will continue; that on frclg:.t

niexorndly stimulate price. from actually places, frra
Price told us some time ago thwe beneilittl by Uie raising of

that a of bale--s would quarantine. Tabor was not pr
bring 15c. Others say price pared to when would rateo
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William Hurt of Lynchburg,Va.,hjs
cloked a deal for 80,000 acres of land
owned by tho Couts estate of Weat

In Bailey County at $2.25 per
I "re.

New York: Lawyers who have had
occasion to make a close study of In-

surancelegislation In this Stato say

that since 1S02 no bill hostllo to tho
management or mismanagement jf
the various companies has ever de.
come a law, and that no bill against
which tho llfo lnsurancolobbies havo
marshalledtheir resources has ever
failed to bo defeatedIn Albany, It is
equally truo, they say, that nono has
l)ei;ii killed which tho Insurance lob-

bies haveadvocated.
If any doubt exlbted of tho audacity

of tho llfo lnsuranco lobbies, recent
testimony concerning tho establish
ment maintained for tho Mutual Llfo
by Andrew C. Field at the Stato capl-ta- l

has dispelled that doubt. Since It
has been shown that lu former years
at least two Stato Senators Charles
P. McClelland and William J. Graney

mado that house their domlcllo dur-
ing the legislative Insurancecommit-
tees during the period of their reel- -

dence under thebamo roof with Mr,

Fields.

Shawnee Gets Two Roads.
Shawnee, Okl.: M. B. Ryan, a

railroad conductor, returned from
Lehigh, I. T where he went to figure
on the contract for tho construction
of a road from Iehlgh to Chlckaslia.
Mr, Ryan states that ho has commu-

nicated with partlos connected with
two' of tho roads now projected to-

wards Shawneo and feels certain that
tho city wtl securo tho Denver, Knid
and Gulf and tbe new Burlington Ilea,
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BRAZOS TO DE OPENED
FROM WASHINGTON TO WACO.

SeerearyTaft Has Authorized the
of $75,000.

Washington, Oct. 21. The brief
written by Secretary Taft

today on a reiKrt of Cnpt. Jadwln vir-

tually commits the Oovornmcnt to thu

w,rk of making the llrazo.s Hlvor

n:ilpnhlo buwee-- Old Washingtonand
V a co.

The last Congress authorized the
of $75.000 on this project If

- should bo found that navigation
cuild bo maintained four uiontlw In

iiv year by the construction of nine
Vk ks and dams. Tho languageof the
1,, as quoted by Secretary Taft lu
1. - indorsementof Capt. Jndwln's ro-j-- t,

Is as follows:
Improving Ilr.izos Hiver, Texas,

m Old Washington to Wocer Tho
P rctary of War Is authorlznl and
ili to cause nn examination of
t j section of tho rler with n view
t) determine whether four or six
jn.'iiths' navigation can be secure! at
n uasontiblo cost by any method other

by locks aud dams, and not, nnd tho Melrose and West- -

least number locks mont were scparntcd from tho Mln- -

tn.it will furnish navigation, and inlnedosn.
tlio event It should appear feasible to
secure four or six montlis' navigation
by open channel work, or by not to
exceed nine locks and dams,tho Secre-
tary of War may expend for tho Im-

provement of said river uu amount
not to exceed $75,000, which aavount,
under tho conditionsnamed.Is hereby
appropriated."

Capt. Jadwln reports that naviga-
tion can be maliitnlned for at least
fjur mouths In tho year by the con-

struction of eight licks and dams, and
as that more tlian satisfies the test of
feasibility presoribod by Congress,
SecretaryTaft has authorizedthe ex-

penditure of the appropriation.
It was etated at tho Chief Engineer's

office tills afternoon thattho next step
will bo to determine whero tho ilrst
l..ck and dam shall bo built. Cap-:-.

to ahls,and amount
ills reconiuii'ndatloii shall havo beven
approve-- by the Hoard of Engineers,
work will be begun.

It Is roughly estimated that $3,000,-O'i- o

will bo needed to nmko tho river
navigable between the points named.
The amount already appropriated will
not be sufficient, even for building ono
lock and dam, but the beginning of
th work will bo the building of one of
ono of the sldo walls wings, and
it Is for this purposethat the $75,000
already appropriated will be spent

L.Vfter that, Congress will have to pro
vide money as the work progresses.

Tho signlllcanco of Secretary Tnft'a
notion Is that It virtually commits tho
Governmentto the project of making
tho Brazos navigable far up
Waco. Osher appropriations will be
needed,as havo b.-e- explained, but
as without such appropriations tho
money authorized be sient would
bo wasted, It may bo assumed
that they will be forthcoming need-
ed.

While tho location of tho first lock
and dam Is yet be determined,there
Is good reasonto bellevo be at
Hidalgo Falls, which is a short dis-

tance abovo Old Washington

While a named Martin, who
lived between Deport and Fulbrlght,
wns corn with a scoop hu
fell over In tho wagon ana expired.

II. Wynn. who had both arms man-
gled In a gin at Yowcll, five miles be-lo-

PecanGap lust week, died Thurs-
day from tho wounds.

Dcnlson Is happy in anticipation ot
a new $100,0000 Katy depot.

Strikes Ended at St. Petersburg.
SL Potersburg: With tho

of tho printers' strlko hore, the
factory workers also have returned to
work. Tho ostaL.Uhtuents In tho
SchuJlcssbergdistrict reopened havo
without disorder. Tho troops havo
been withdrawn, except hiiuII pre
cautionary detachments, A call has
.teen for nn u Con-

gressof Workmento meet hero In

and determlno tho attltudu erf

rtho workmen toward tlio National

The International nnd Great North-
ern depot burned Wedensday evening.
The entire building aud most of tho
contents wero consumed. Loss esti
mated between $4,000 and $5,000,

John A. Matlock, was killed at
Richland Springs by a Houston and
Texas Contral freight train. His
head and limbs were badly mangled

death was Instantaneous,

Pick Klrby, fireman of a gin at Ce

Joste, was probably fatally hurt Fri-

day. OH Is usedas fuel and Klrby
openodthe furnaco door tho accumu
lated gas burst out and blew him ten
feet hack through a door and burned
him terribly.

Tho now Baptist churchat Ireno will
be dedicated In a aeries ot services
continuing from Friday evening, Oct.
27 to Sunday morning, Oct 29, Inclu-

sive. A good program has been ar--
I ranged.

GREAT STORM ON LAKES;
ELEVEN VESSELS ARE LOST.

Wind and Waves Drive Them Ashore
and Pound Them.

Chlrngo, III.: Tho storm which
Thursday swept over northern
Lake Michigan, I.aka Huron nnd I.nko

llrle s ono of thu most suvero lu

reccit ears.
As fur as returns are obtainable to-

night eleven vessels havo been com-

pletely wtecked and twelve to (If teen
others more or lessseriously damaged,
Twelve lives aro known to havo been
lost, nnd as the gale on SouthernLuko
Huron Lake Krlo is still blowing
fiercely, It Is feared that other losses,
both of life nnd property, will bo re-

ported within thu next twenty-fou- r

hours.
Thu Mlnnodosa, on which far

known tho grentcst loss of Hfo oc-

curred was coming down from Fort
William, Canada, hound for some Lake
Ontario jxirt with n cargo of wheat.
She was In low of tho steamer West-mon-t,

which was also towing tjio ban,c
Melrose. Tho two lines broke during

than If the storm
the of and dams

It will

and

and

The schooner Mniitoneo struck n
rock eighteen miles west of Krie, Pa
early in tho morning.and pounded by
tlie terrific seas,commenced breaking
up almost Immediately. The waves
were so high that It was impossible
to launch n lifeboat, and one of the
seamen, whose name Is unknown,
performed the fent of swimming to

shorewith n line. A breechesbuoy of

a basket was rigged up and the entire
crew, together with the cook, Mrs. Da-

ly, was brought safely to shore. Tho

boat was without cargo and was
bound from Huffalo to Duluth.

Grand Rapids: Reports from the
harbors along the eastern shoro of

Iiko Michigan Indicate that tho storm
was tho most terrific knowu on tho
lake for many years. The damageto

Jadwln will report when 'harbors, piers, etc., will to

or

:is as

to
safely

as

to

farmer

unloading

Issued

as

night

so ns

as
thousandsof dollars. At Holland tho
loss Is estimated nt $200,000.

Tho surface of tho bay is a massof
wreckage. Tho schooner
Kate Lyons of Grand Haven struck on

the north pier, breaking in two. Not

a sign of her Is left.
Capt. Olsen and his crew were

taken ashore by tho crew.

Buffalo, N. Y.: Buffalo was visited
by a fifty-tw- mile gale, which de-

stroyed plato gloss windows, uprooted
trees and blew down signs.

nattered by tremendous sens on

Lake Kiie, about 200 feet of the gov-

ernment sea l was reported to

have sunk to about level with thu nor
mal uurfaco of the lake early In tho
morning. No seriousdamagehas been
done to shipping.

The question of tho Friar lands
purchaso was practically settled last
week when tho commltteo paid the
Dominican order $3,225,000 which Is

the last payment.
The steamer Sarah E. Sheldon was

wrecked on !.ako Krlo and two men

weredrownedone day last week.
Owing largely to the banishmentof

his eldest son, Grand Duko Cyril, and
also on account of falling health,
Grand Duko Vladimir, eldest uncle of
Emperor Nicholas, has resigned as
commanderof the military district of
St. Petersburg.

Two members of tho crew of tho
New Haven schooner, Stlllman F. K

wero rescued from a rati off
Capo Hattoras, two days after tho
schoonerhad foundered.

Tho Dcnlson and ShermanRailway
Company has amended Its charter. In-

creasing Its capital from $200,-00-

to $3u0,000. It is surmised Hint
tho road may extend Its line, now In
successfuloperation between Dcnlson
nnd Sherman,to other near-b- towns,

Major P. M. Stallwonh, ono of tho
oldest nnd most highly esteemed cltl-yen- s

of falls County, after being In
bad health for some time, died at his
homo about seven miles west of Mar-lln- .

Ho was Identified wan FalU
County's early history; ho was about.
70 years of age.

Joe Llghtliurno, brother of Mayoi
Lightbunie of Amnrlllo, Hhot himself
through the head, while at the May-or'- a

homo, death insulng Immediately.

Lloyd Andorson killed himself at
Ardmore, I. T by taking carbolic
acid. Ho has a brother residing at
Ennls. Deceased was about 37 years
of ago.

Tho Jim Crow street car ordinance
went Into effect at Fort Worth Mon-
day. Tho whites tako tho front and
tbe negroes tbo rear seats.

Owing to a printer's strlko In SL
Petersburg no newspaperswero Is-

sued Monday, and but few Tuesday.

The Toxas State Fair Orounds were
closed to visitors last Monday to re-
main closed until the opening ot the
Fair, October 30.

WATERS-PIERC- COMPANY.

Oct Into Hot Water Again by
gressing Laws. ')

Austin: It appears ns though tho
Wators-Plorc- Oil Company Is destln-d-o

to havo a rather tempestuoustlmo
In Texas, nftcr a few years' quiet fol-

lowing tho storm which resulted In Its
permit being cancelled, followed by a
costly reorganization. Tho first cloud
on tbo horizon Is In connection with
that reorganization. Its permit was
cancelled becauseof Its nffllatlon with
tho Standard Oil trust,

Upon reorganization tho list of
stockholders showed that nono of Its
stock was owned In trust of tho Stand-
ard ns before, anil thcrcforo It had
purged Itself of the offensive matter.
Now comes tho recent Investigation,
showing that two-third- s ot. Its earn-

ings are paid Into the Standard Com-

pany. The Attorney Generalwill look
Into the matter, and thero may be an-

other suit for forfeiture or cancella-
tion of permit, based on tho eamo
grounds as effectively used several
years ago. The District Attorney has
gone Into court asking for $3,000 tax
and penalties.

Sherman'sInterurban Lines.
Sherman: President Hasslngcr ot

tho Gainesville,Whltcsboro and Sher-

man Railway Is In New York City to
close the final contracts looking to tho
Immediateconstruction et tho road...
Immediately upon closing contracts
for the construction ot tho main line,
tho people of Orlenn, Dexter and

will tako up tho matter ot
constructing an Intersecting lino
through those places to form a Junc-
tion with said main line nt or cast of
Sadler with a vlow to operating can
directly Into Sherman or forming
such closo connection as to make It
practically a continuous lineand thus
to all practical ends making another
line Into Sherman.

Poultry In the Cotton Patch.
R. L. Binlsong n cotton farmer liv-

ing near Davis, I. T., has experiment-
ed with turkevs nnd chickens In his
coton fle'd nnd makes the statement
that 100 turkeys nnd 300 chickens
will keep every bollworm and every
other Insect off of forty acres. With-luflft- y

yards of his houseten turkeys
kept the cotton field freo from

Ho has on exhibition two
stalks, ono with 104 bolls, tho other
with 200 bolls, which were protected
by tho turkeys.

Bowie Fair ChangesDates.
Bowie: At a meeting or the stock-

holders of the Bowie Fair Associa-
tion, It was decided to have a four
days' fair, extending from Nov. 15 to
IS. Inclusive, Instead of Oct. 23 to 2C,

Inclusive, as formerlv agreed on. Tho
change of dates was made necessary
to care for the anticipated nttendanco
of stock and exhibits. Arrangements
aro being perfected for nn extensive
racing program, llvo stock and pou-

ltry exhibits and other attractions.

English Coal Down, American Up,

New York: More coal was taken
from the mines of Great Britain dur-

ing last year than In any previous
year on record. Tho total, accordln;
to tho return issued by tho horns
office this week, amountedto 232.423.-27-2

tons, being 2,028,803 tons moro
than In 1903, Despite tho Increased
production, however, tho totnl volue
was only 83,851,754 ($419,35S,700),
or 4,000,000 ($20,000,000) less than
the output In 1903. Prices In this
country arc tho highest ever known.

Sudden Death at Corslcana.
Corslcana: A stranger who saldhls

name was Robert Brandon, of Fort
Worth, died suddenly In a restaurant
Saturday night. Ho was about C5

years of age, and from tools nnd tbo
appearancoof a pair of overalls found
In tho vallso at his lodging houso, It
is thought thnt ho was a painter by
trade. It Is said that ho had mado the
statement to different parties that he
had at one tlmo been In tho saloon
businessat Fort Worth.

Crazed by tho deathof her husband,
Carollno Drcher, of New York, aged
32, put her youngestboy to bed, turn-
ed on tho gasand awaited tho certain
denth that came to her relief.

The six-toe- cat that strayed Into
the Whltohouso during Mr. McKln-ley'- s

administration,has estrayed,and
there Is raournlnc for "slxy," which
was ono of the best known of o

Inmates.

Ry spreadingof rails, a train on the
Denver and Rio Grandewas wrecked
at Callentes, N. M and ono passenger
was killed and several Injured.

J. Y. Hullum, near Burnet, turned
his sheep Into a frost-bitte-n cane
patch, and In a few hours twenty-fiv- e

had died from eating the cane.
A small boy at Cleburne,In learning

to smoke, burned up a barn and Its
contents,valued at several hundred
AoUara.



PresidentDown South
First Stop Is at Richmond, Wherean Over
whelming Ovation Is Received.

Washington, Oct. 1!). In redonip-'S-'
tlon of a promise given mora than u
year ago, President Hooscvelt started
yesterdayon nn extended trip through
tho Southernstales, Ho will visit, In
tho courBo of h!j tour, all tho Atlantic
coast States, Alabama, Arkansas and
Louisiana. On the completion of hi
trip, ho will have visited during his
administration ns President every
State In tho Union. Tho President
began his Southern trip nt 8:30
o'clock yesterday morning, tho spe-
cial train benrlng him anil party leav-
ing over tho Southern railroad on
fichedulo time. In tho President's
party arc Mrs Roosevelt, Sccrctnry
Win, I.ool), Jr.. Dr. P. M. Klxey, Sur-
geon General of tho Navy; John A.
Mcllhcnny, of Louisiana, member of
nough Ttldors; John C, Grcenway, of
Michigan: John S Elliott, Commis-
sion of the Interior for Porto Illco;
M. C. Latn and John L. McOrew, sten-
ographer: Henry Astrohmyer, photog-
rapher: Col. L, Y. S, Drown, acrornl
Agent of the SouthernHallway, nnd a
representative of tho press and a
corps of messengers.

Mrs. Hoosovolt and Mr. Elliott will
leave tho party at Atlanta, after hav-
ing visited Roswell, tho homo of the
President's mother,and will return to

.Washington.
Brief stops wero mado at Ashland,

Va., on tho way to Ttlchmond, whero
the Presidentarrived nt-1- 2 uoon.

nichmond, Vn., Oct. 19. Richmond
yesterdny throw open her gates to
President Roosevelt, and during the
soven hours of his stay State and city
officials nnd citizens accorded him a
welcome hearty and sincere. The
Presidential train arrived a few min-
utes after noon nnd from that mo-

ment until 7 o'clock tonight when ho
departed for Raleigh, N. C, over tho
SeaboardAir Line ho was given an
ovation. Ills entry Into tho city was
the signal for a wild demonstration
from a multitude, and the welcoming
enthusiasmonly ceased when his train
continuedon Its Journey to tho South.

A special committee, consisting of
Gov. Montague, Mayor McCarthy and
Copt. W. II. Curtis, boardedtho Presi-

dent's car and formally welcomed
him to Itlchmond. A short while was
spent in Introduction on tho platform
nnd then the President was escorted
to tho speaker's stand In Capitol
Square.

When the procession arrived nt Cap-
itol Square tho President and party
called at the cxccutlvo mansion and
pnld their rcspectB and tticn repaired
to the speaker'sstand, which was sur-
rounded by one of tho greatest multi-
tudes ever assembled In Richmond.
Mayor McCarthy piesentod tho Gov-

ernor, who In a brolf and most compli-
mentary speech, tho sentimentsof
which were cheeredto tho echo, Intro-
duced the President,who delivered an
address,which appears elsewhere.

While tho Presidentwas being thus
cnthuslactlcnlly received tho welcome
given Mrs. Rooseveltwas equally cor-
dial. Sho was mot at tho station by
lrs. Montnguo and driven to tho Gov-

ernor's homo, whero tho reception
nnd luncheon to Mrs. rtooscvelt was a
brilliant affair, lasting until after 4

o'clock. The guestsincluded tho most
fashlnoablo element In tho city and
tho gowns have never been excelled
hero on a similar occasion.

PresidentDavidson of the Fri'co
System stilted while-- in Fort Worth

After'a Pipe Plant.
Tcxarkana: Tho Blackmcr-Pos- t

PIpo Company of St. Louis has pur-
chased a trr.ct of clay land in this
vicinity and has submitted to tho poo-pl-o

of Tcxarkana a proposition to o

a largo plant hero for tho manu-
facture of piping and tiling. Tho prop-osltio- n

asks for a bonusof S,000, and
It will doubtless be promptly raised.
Tho company has already securedan
option on a slto on Rose Hill.

Cooke County Pros Contest.
Galneavillo: Tho Prohibitionists

Monday filed tho suit contesting tho
prohibition election held In Cooko
County Sept. 9. Tho stylo of tho suit
Is J. O. A. Whaley vs. County Attor-
ney H. 13. Thomnson. Tho grounds of
tho contest nro sovornl, tho principal
ono being tho payment of tho poll
taxes of nbout 400 votes by agents,
also Illegal voting and noncompliance
with sovoral provisions of tho Torrcll
llection law, etc.

Passingof Distinguished Texan.
Sherman: J, D. Woods passed off tho
stage of tomporat llfo Into tho great
beyond at his homo in Washington
Avonuo Tuesdaymorning, after along
wearing and Insidious Illness. Ho
was borne In Carrol County, 'Tcnn.,
Oct. 24, 1834, and nearly 71 yoars of

6. At the ago of 24 bo moved to
Texas and a little less than a halt
it century he had beena resident of
Shermanand an active factor la tho
progressof the community.

TORNADO IN ILLINOIS.

Eight Killed, Thlrty-flv- e Wounded
and Town Wrecked.

St. Louis, Mo Oct. 19. A tornado
struck tho village of Sorcnto,111., two
miles cast of St. Louis, Wednesday
night, killing eight persons, Injuring
thlrty-flv- e others, of whom thrco wilt
probably die, and doing a great
amount of damage to property. Forty
houses wero blown to pieces or car-
ried away from their foundations. A
complete swath was cut lljrough town.
Everything In the track of tho torna-
do was reduced to debris or blown
away.

Tho storm approached from tho
southwest nnd swept through tho
main resldenco portion of tho town.
Tho workof tho wind was dono
quickly, and tho n followed a heavy
downporo of rain, accompanied by
vivid lightning and deep thunder.
Thoso who escapedInjury for a tlmo
wero panic stricken, but finally re-

covered and returned to tho work of
rescue. So violent was tho tornado
that somo residences wero swept
completely away and tho debris scat-

tered. Houses that remained stand-
ing were converted Into temporary
hospitals.

Tho people, by lnntcrn light. In tho
pouring rain, searched through tho
debris and drnggen out tho Injured.

During the day, tho dead bodies of
foul-- unidentified persons wero taken
from tho debris, mnklng a total of
eight killed. Tho total property loss
Is estimated at between $S0,00O and
$100,000.

Alleged Traffic In Girls.
Chicago: Tradlc In young women,

purchasedIn Chicago for sale in Chi-

na, has been discovered by local '
and police authorities, but thus

far no law has been found prohibiting
tho exporting of American women to
foreign countries. Tho police nro In

possession of tho namesof two wom-

en, ono In Chicago "and nnothor in
Shanghai, who are thought to bo
leaders in the practice.

Tho plan, It is believed, Is to first
hlro unsuspecting women, tempting
them with lurid stories of wealth In

tho Orient. A position o'f maid or
high servant in wealthy Chinese fam-

ilies Is said to have been tho .bait
ofTcred. To bind tho contract tho ap-

plicant is told that her traveling and
living expenseswould bo paid and all
tho clothing necessary furnished.
When tho women reach China thoy
nro Immediately placed under guard
and sent to tho purchasers,who havo
previously paid from $500 to fl.OOO

for each.

Death of Oldest Christian Minister.

Noshvlllo, Tenn: A. T. Spear, a
vetoran minister of tho Christian
Church, died at his homo In Peytons-bur-

Ky., Wodnesday. aged101 years.
Ho was tho oldest Christian minister
In Kentucky ami doubtlesstho oldest
In tho country. Ho was 101 years old
Sept. 24 last, on which day ho Intended
to preach his farewell sermon,but
was too feeble to leave his room. Mr.
Spear was a man of superior mental
attainments and was widely known.

The Stntc Bank of Canton has
let a contract for n new nnd com-

modious bank building and work
has commencedon the structure.

Serious ChargesAre Made.--

Lacrosso, Wis.: Serious charges
against tho British Governmentwero
mado at tho National Purety Confer-enc-o

by Mrs. Catherine Rushnell oX

Oakland, Cal. Mrs. Biuhncll declar-
ed that tho exporting of Chinese and
Japanesogirls for Immoral purposes
was a recognized businessIn tho Far
East and that It wa3 carried on un-

der tho protection,encouragementand
supervision of tho British Govern-

ment agents at Hongkong and Singa-

pore
Mr. Bryan in Toklo.

Toklo: W. J. Bryan ndressedan
of about 1,000 persons, with

Count Okuma, tho former Foreign
Minister und leader of tho Progress-
ive party, In tho chair. His simple
stylo and clear pronunciation mado
his speech, Intolllgblo oven to tho
younger students andcalled forth ap-

preciative remarks. Tho municipality
of Toklo has Invited Mr, Bryan to
attend a public reception, but his
tlmo hero will not permit him to ac-

cept.

Locating Colonies,
Ft. Worth: Dr. C. C. Young, headol

tho Greek Catholic Church of the
United States, passed through hero
from Chicago on his way to Boll Coun-
ty, on the Wichita Volley Road, to
looato a colony of Russians, Thero
wero five In his party. With htm also
was a Mr. Unruh, proprietor of a
(louring mill at Mcno, Ok., who Is oa
his way to the Panhandleto secure ft
location for a colony of McnnouUes.

IV-

GOV. HOGG'S CONDITION
IS MUCH IMPROVED.

With Care It Is Hoped That the Great
Commonor Will Recover.

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 20. Tho re-

ports of tho physiciansattending Gov.
Hogg last night aro most encourag-
ing. After a consultation It was an-

nounced at 9 o'clock that tho Gover-
nor had n good fighting chanco to got
well, Tho doctors did not go to tho
extent of saying that tho crisis hnd
been passed,but they discussed tho
condition of tho patient as bolng most
encouraging.

Dr. J. W. McLaughlin reached tho
city yesterday morning and Joined
Drs. Thompson and Walker In tho
case. Dr. McLaughlin has been a
warm friend of thu Governor for many
years. Ho has attended him as his
family physician, and It was for this
reasonthat ho was asked to Join tho
other physicians who nro using their
best efforts for tho dlstingulsho Tex-
an.

"Gov. Hogg Is a very sick man, but
thero Is a chanco for him to get well.
In my oplnon, ho should not bo remov-
ed from his room for somo time. It
would bo hazardous. Wo nil ngrco
In tho diagnosisheretofore mado that
tho trouble Is cardiac dropsy. I

think that tho proper treatment Is
being given him through tho general
circulation of tho blood." This was
tho statement mado by Dr. McLaugh-
lin at the conclusion of tho consulta-
tion.

Dr. McLaughlin realizes Hint tho
patient Is In a critical condition, and
he had no hesitancyIn sayingthat tho
caso was being handled as ho should
havo prescribedhad ho been calledin
when tho Governor reachedhero last
Saturday night.

Tho tempraturo In tho morning
was about 100. Last night it was
about 99, closo to normal, and It was
stated that tho lnllamatlon had
practically subsided. Tho swelling Is

practically unchanged.
Tho end desired Is to tone up tho

heart and to absorb as much of tho
water as possible All threo of tho
physicians ngrco that It Is best for
tho patient that no visitors be allowed
to his room, nnd that no carcU bo sent
up. Tho patient Is much In need of
quiet and rest. Ho Is being made as
comfortablo as posslblo In a largo
chair softened with pillows, and his
feet aro elevated so as to glvo him
as much caso as possible. Today ho
rested probably better than for any
twenty-fou- r hours ho has spent In

Fort Worth. It was announcedthat
he had spent several hours, and It is
beHoved' that ho will got as many
as six or eight hours of sleep each
day. Ills nppetlto is good, but he is
held down to a light diet.

Testimony to Patriotism.
Atlanta, Gn.: A movementhas been

startod to ralso by popular subscrip-
tion in tho South G0,000, or a sum
sufficient to pay tho duty on tho pres-

ents bestowed on Miss AHco Rooso-velt- ,

daughterof tho President,during
her stay in tho Orient. Tho plan Is

Intended to show tho appreciation of
tho South of tho Influenco of tne Pres-

ident In his recent efforts In behalf ot
peacebctwean Russia andJapan and
In Inaugurating tho construction of
tho Isthmlnn Canal and other acts of
his administration which have com-

mended him to tho people of all sec-

tions, with out regard to political af-

filiations.

Ehlert W. Strowlow, a resident of

Detroit, Mich., died yesterday, agej
ono hundred years nnd two months.
His sight was so good and his nerves
so steady that ho was able to shavo
hlmscl f until after his hundredth
birthday.

Negro Labor Discriminated Against,
Lawton, Okla.: A strong sentiment

prevails among a largo numbsr of
peoplo In Southwest Oklahoma
against tho employment of negro la-

bor, which has resulted In a discus-elo-n

that must sooner or later Inter-

est every cotton farmer of Oklahoma,
vz.: that tho cotton raisers must
learn to gathor moro of their crops
themselves and get rid of a largo
quantity of that depondenco upon up-

on tho labor of other peoplo.

Rubbed His Mark Away.
Waco: A reliablo man of this city

tells of tho oxperlenco of a rosident
of Mt. Calm nflllcted with a glaring
red birth mark on his faco with n
largo molo In tho center. Tho birth
mark was as largo as a dollar and
both tho markand tho molo had been
on tho man's faco all his life. Ho
rubbed tho placo with ordinary cas-
tor oil every night boforo retiring,
and In a few weeks tho mark and molo
disappeared.

An Officer Killed.
Longvlow: Wednesdaynight whllo

waiting nt Palostlno for train No. 4,
Offlcor JohnEthorldgorequestedChnr-H-o

Mitchell to desist from swearing.
Both men boarded the train andgot off
nt Troupo when Etherldgo shot andal-

most instanty killed tho officer In tho
'waiting room. Charllo Mitchell was
arrested. Mitchell Is a horse trader of
Troupe. Etherldge has a family and
formerly lived here.

.i; .iijjjjii nf.Ty. 'gjjfW1 H1 fpn rrJWii
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Waters-Pierc- Agree To Pay.
Austin: The attorney general Is pre-

wiring suits against all corporations,
iTions and Arms who havo failed to
lay tho taxes lovled under tho Kenedy
Mil This Includes not only oil coraipa.
1! s nnd other coriwratlons, but also
M wholcsnlo houses who buy nnd 'sell
Mv kind of oil, refined or unrefined.

The Wators-Plcrc- o Oil company, tho
Ur,'ot dealer In tho stato anticipating

h- dotrrmlnntlon of tho attorney gen-"fa- l,

wired him as follows:
"'. Iiils, Mo It. V. Davidson,

general,stato of Texas,Austin,
Tex.-w-: The Woturn-Pierc- Oil com-Wi- v

hasdecided to pay the stateocru.
pa Ion tax now claimed to bo duo from
i' and will forward check for same as
soon as tho amount Is ascertained.

J. D. JOHNSON.

Santa Rumor Again.
'Jalvcston1 A well founded leport

La-- It that thoSantaFo hasor Is about
i acquire tho Texas Central, it Is

hiiown that tho Texas Central Is for
do and certain recent movements
lengthen tho report that this would

iT')Ve a valuablepiece of property for
lit Santa Fo. Tho Texas Central ex

:uls from Wnco In a north-westerl- v

direction to Stamfordnnd Is 225 miles
In length. It Is being extended an-

other fifty miles north-wes- t from Stam.
ford, and It Is reported thai tho Santa
I'o Is behind this move to extend tho
lino to Te.xlco on tho Pecos Valley
lino of tho SantaFo system.

Cisco Moving for Railway.
Cisco: At a meeting of tho Cisco

Commorclnl Club, together with tho
citizens and businessmen Thursday,a
raovo was put on foot to see what
could bo done townrd tho uulldlng of
a railroad from CKco to Rising Star
and Uio securing of tho extension of
tho Rock island from Graham to Cis-

co All presentnt tho meetlnspledged
themselves to tho movement in a
financial way and a commltteo was
appointed to mako a thoroughcanvass
of tho town; nl30 to confer with Rls-id- s;

Star and BreckenrldgoIn this mat-
ter of railroad building.

China and Japan Unite.
HI Pato: After traveling S00 miles

from Durango, Mexico, Charllo Fonk,
a Chinese, forbidden to enter tho
I'nltcd States, and Mrs. Kato Berry
Rusconl, a Japaneso widow, who
could not marry in Mexico until sho
had worn weeds for two yoars, cir-
cumvented tho laws of both nations
by being married in tho center of tho
bridge across tho Rio Grande. Tho
proom-clcc- t remained In Juarez whllo
iho bride-to-b- o camo across tho river
to El Paso.

Baby Drowned In a Bucket.
Nacogdoches: At Melroso tho little

child of Mr. and Mrs. Hass
Stecn was playing In tho yard, and
near the well stood a large candy
bucket full of Tho Ilttlo on
was out of tho house longer than tho
mother thought It should bo, and when
iho wont Into tho yard sho found tho
baby in tho candy bucket dead. Tho
child had been plnylng In tho water
aud lost Its balanco and fell In tho
bucket bend first.

ExpressRobber Caught.
Bridgeport, Conn: Kdward G. Cun-llff-

wanted nt Pittsburg, Pa for
robbery of $101,000 in cash from tho
Adams Express company, was arrest-
ed hero Thursday. He Is raid to havo
made a clean breast of the matter to
tho PInkerton detectivesand to havo
expressed a willingness to return
without extradltiou papers. Nearly
$SO,000of tho money has been recover,
ed.

WednesdayNew Mexico completed
the signing up of tho land necessary
to assuro tho building of the great
Government Irrigation project, now
known as tho El Paso dam. Great
enthusiasm Is rlfo In tho Mosllla Val-
ley. Tho Mexicans Joined with tho
Americans, and celebrated tho event
with great enthusiasm.

Chief of Pollco G. H. Maddox, ot
Fort Worth, has Issued orders to tho
cflcct that ull danco halls In tho city
must closo. All tho variety theaters
whero dnnclng Is engaged in after tht
performancemust cease.

Tho latest rollablo nows from tho
PlodrasPlntosoil field, In Duval Coun-
ty, Indicates that none of tho wolls
nro gushersfrom tho fact that tho wolU
Is lubricating, and too heavy to bo
thrown out by jras.

The St. Louis division of tho Knty
Is In very bad shapefrom numerous
recent washouts.

W. A, Spratlln and Jako Glen, two
traveling men, had a shooting match
on tho streetsof Tclulah, Miss., a few
days since, all about a gameof cards.
Spratlln was mortally wounded.

A company of t Iowa capitalists,
through their agents,havo purchased
about 18,000 acresot land. Tho com-
pany will put In a large pumping
plant and will construct twelve miles
ot main canal.

UnrestLeadsto Rioting
Socialistic TeachingsAugmented by Op
pressionLeadsto Open Revolt and Riot.

St. Petersburg,Oct. IS The strike
at Moscow has given an Impetus to
tho wave of strikes nnd disorders
which is swooping over tho country
and which promises a repetition of the
period of stress tihat prevailed In Jan-
uary and February last, although it Is
hoped on a lessseriousscale. Besides
tho tumult In St. Petersburgand Mos-

cow, strikes and disorders, Inspired
by tho events In the latter place, are
reported from Samtoff, KleiT, Kazan,
Kharwoff and other cities, whllo the
striko movement has again broken out
In Warsaw,

Dispatches from Ekaterinodar, Ku-

ban and Tlfils report troubles in the
Caucasus, which, however, have no
connection with tho Russian move
ment.

A largo part of the working popula

tion seemsto bo Inspired by a spirit
of unrest. Tho movement Is largely
political nnd Is engineeredby tho So
lal Democrats and Social revolutionary
parties, many of the leadersof which
deplore the outbreakat this time as
It will Interfere with the projectedor-

ganization of Uho parties during the
elections for tho Douma. They say,
however, that it was necessary.to take
advantageof the outbreakat Moscow,
even though they wero not fully pre-

pared for tho movement.

Tho workmen In tho Nevskl works,
on tho Schluasenmirgroad, dissatis-
fied with the exclusion of tho working
classesfrom tlhe Douma, struck
andforced tho men to Join them, Tho
strlkors attacked tho soldiers and ser-
iously Injured ono man. Tho troops
had been ordered not to fire on the
strikers nnd they retired after firing
Into tho air.

A Cossack officer nnd two Cossacks
wero wounded and a horso was killed.
The wagons were taken possession of
by tho strikers.

St. Petersburg.Oct, IS, 0:20 p. m.
In an encounter between ttio police
and striking printers at tho Govern-

ment Bureau of Printing and Engrav-
ing this afternoon,forty personswore
Injured, but none seriously The print.
crs attempted to hold a meeting con-

trary to the Minister of Finance,who
requesltlonedthe police and the strik-
ers were driven from tho building.
Shooting has Just ben reported from
tho Pehl coton mill In the easternsu-

burb of this city, whero the strike
broke out this morning. A telephone
message saystho disturbance Is not
serious.

Work was suspended In tho whole
Industrial quarters along tho Neva
abovo tho city today becauseof the
strike. Tho workmen went to the
factories andcotton mills this morn-
ing, announcedtho strike and then left.
Tho Neva quarter Is whero tho Putl-lof- t

Iron works, tho Russo-Amcrlca-

rubber wonts and o'het largo estab-

lishments aro situated. They aro not
affleoted by today's striko, but meet-
ings will be held tonight to detcrmlno
whother tie men will go out. Tho rail,
way employes aro also discussing a
strike.

Tho printers striko Is very thor-
ough, resulting In suspending every
novsi.apcr except tho Svlet and Offl-ct-

Messenger. Tho latter was o

to K'nt the text of tho peace trea-
ty, tboufcft It was published In tho
cities In tho Interior.

Waco: Tho extension of tho Texas
Central Railroad from Stamford to a
point fifty or seventy-fiv- e miles west,
probably to mako a new terminus in
Garza county, has been authorizedby
tho directors. Col. Charles Hamilton,

t nnd general mannger,
says a corps Is In tho field running
the line for tho extension. Tho routo
will bo extended, ultimately, to n
point In New Mexico. Recentreports
of negotiationsfor tho saleof tho Tex-
as Central wero not confirmed.

Advance In Ocean Ra-;- s.

Galveston' A 2c. advanceon ocean
rates on cotton from Galveston to
Liverpool makes a total advanco of
5c. within tho past fow weeks. Rates
to Continental ports have also been
advanced,tho reasongiven being tho
scarcity of tonnago and a domnnd for
ships in nearly all quartors ot tho
globe. The tonnago markot, like oth-
er markets, U subject to fluctuations
and Is generally ruled by tho demand
and supply,

Martin Shorldan of the
Athletic Club, Now York,

champion ot America, beat
all records at throwing tho discus
Sunday, being a now world's rec-
ord ot 138 feet 3 Inches.

Contractor F. T. Nelson states that
It costs between 10 per cent and IS
per cent more now to construct a rail-
way track than It did five years ago.
He built the Arkansas Past and other
lines.

" 'a ..,

CHANGE IN RULES.

Consternation Among Clerical Bar-

nacles
Washington, D. C, Oct. 18. Thero

Is a largo number of ngod people at
work In the departmentshere. Soma
of them have duties requiring tho ex-

perienceof jears, and of them it may

be wld their elllcloncy Increaseswith
heir ne. Hut for tho larger part of

theso old people perform dutlu so
purely clerical anil routine that ago
Impairs thalr competence. They aro
neither so rapid nor so accuratein tho
performanceof their duties as they
wero at the beginningot their service.
This lo3 of efficiency has beon re-

marked and complained of by many
Cabinet officers, but tho civil sorvlco
regulationshave been such that It was
practically Impossible to get rid of
them.

The result has bern a great many
drones have accumulatedIn tihe hives.
President Roosevelt's order of today
pro; Ides a way for the summary ex-

pulsion of these. It Is dono by abro-

gating that provision of the civil servi-

ce, regulations which have heretofore
required that n charge of Inefficiency
should be proved to the satisfaction
of tho commission. By this order
every head of tho department Is au-

thorized to remove "without hearing"
nny officer or employe in tho classi-

fied service when It l.s believed "that
the public service will be materially
Improved by his removal."

After tho amendmenthad been dis-

cussed and adopted by Uio Cabinet,
President Roosevelt issued tho follow-

ing executive order embodying the
terms of tho new regulation.

"When tho Presidentor head of an
executivedepartment Is satisfied that
an officer or employe In the classified
service Is Inefficient or Incapable and
that tho public service will be ma-

terially improved by his removal will
bo made without hearing; but tho
cause for removal shall be stated la
writing and filed. When misconduct
13 committed In the view and presence
of the Presidentor head of excutlvo
department,removal may be summar-
ily, and without notice.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

Changes Probable in Committees.
Washington: The opinion that tho

Democratic representation on tho
Houso committeeswill be i educed as
a consequence of tho Increased Re-

publican majority In that body Is

moro widely accepted. In-

deed there are somo who assert that
this action has been definitely deci-

ded on though they stop short of giv-

ing Speaker Cannon as their author-
ity. In tho lust Congress there wero
210 Republicans and 173 Demo-

crats.
In tho next Congress there will bo

231 Republicansand 133 Democrats.
In other words, tho Republicanswill
have a majority of 110 In the next
Congress, whereas iu the last Con-

gress their majority was only 33. Tho
Republicans, therefore, will nceu
more committee assignmentsto sup-

ply tho demand and If tho reduction
of Democrat representationshould bo
brought about this will be the reason
that prompts It. though publicly It M

arguedthat even then tho Democrats
would havo a representation propor-

tionate to their strength both In the
Houso and in tho Senate.

St. Petersburg: Tho War Office
ha3 communicated tho nows of tho
ratification of tho peaco treaty to
Gen. Llnevltch, who has been order-
ed to arrange for tho withdrawal of
tho troops from Mancnurla In eight-

een months and tho evacuattlon ot
Korea and to communicatewith tho
Japanesocommander If necessary.
Though tho Interned Russian ves-

sels aro freo to leavo neutral port3,
the dato ot their departure has not
been fixed.

Gov. Hogg's CondiJIon Dangerous.
Fort Worth: Gov. Hogg's condition

was stated Tuesday night to bo ex-

tremely critical. This Is tho opln-io- n

of attending physicians. Thoy
say that tho distinguishedTexan may
pass away at any moment. It Is
bollcvcd that tho former Governor
Hogg realizes that his cpndltlon bor-

ders on tho fatal and that be has
mado up his mind to fight death ns
vigorously and as vehemently as ho
has championed questions of rublio
Impo'rtanco to his Stato.

J. H. Marshall,conductoron tho Den-

ver road, died suddenly as his train
left Childress sliortly after midnight
Sundaynight. As ho boarded tho train
ho comp'alned ot feeling badly and
was placed In the sleeper, whore ho
suddenlyexpired from heart failure.

Lloyd Anderson, a gambler, formerly
ot Ennls, Texas, committed suicido at
an early hour Monday at Ard mores L
T., tn a restauranton East MaiastiW
by wallowlnjr poison.
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a civili.

Texu about

nU's,

inleht'i

lexa in
from

nature

iHjsiae
u l,f,rtnut,

may

'orgtinizeil civil cotiimuiiii in thu
, world, and lor two geuuratlon-- luih
lurutkiied the leacberi-- ol Uiu world
alou;; certain
kuowletltre

dlstllicl braucltcs

Therearenrt.OOO Aunudmiivmiis and
a great Mexlcau popuiullon, which
ebb-- and Hows ucro., u,M Hto (irande.
liesides the-- e, we lime a Japanese
uulouy with u Chi istl.in mull at ihe
heuil ol it. We hive luiitiu culonles,
we havea Iiutch colony, people
of all nationalities littered through
our cities On Tcmih soil alone, by
the right kind ot mission work, we

inuiidH ofthe hnalne-- s world, rather!," ""wl ovl'r ' " lveof
burll, ","1 w hlle ",IV1" "tl ves,tliun the time theory Commercial

' l'l"e the i..ui,m- - with U- -.Kvery par. of Ibe-- e -- jsiem,
Is thorotighl pr.iuliual, and in taiigbt
on U10 planof "Learn to do by doing-.-

outlook lor Texassurpassesthe
To the advantage of these1get wildest dreams the men who t,.t.i

fatuous systems,you will have to at-- , u,,, foundation-- in ihls greatcommon,
tend one ol Ihe H rue sy.t,,,,, Hum. weullh. Already, Cliilvcston 1, press--
i.g-- p v..i. j.. w v.v,... ui" .(, urie.tllH core uh a rotlon
College, I'yler. Tex., Atlanta, ( otn'l. Mapping prt and pressing Ku
(v,ll,.,,o till Wl.ll Jlmll SI A limit,. ..1.1.. , inlern

'""" Minus iiiiru as a exporting port
(iu., Capital City Business College, (ioNernor Merrick, Ohio, who

O. T , Memphis (otn'l c.,1- - cently visited the Mute, 1, credited
lege, 40 N. secondSt., Memphis, Tenn. wnh suytiig. thai thu will oou
For large lllustruied oauilogue, comewlien (ialveston will boagreater
explaining the advantages01 the sys- - exporting port than New York City,
terns,addressDept V. either school. With the completionof the Isthmian... Canal, in Ihe nent ten years, the (ittlf

FULL OF TRAGIC MEANING ports will he nearerthe Orient than
are theselilies from J. II. .Simmons, the Atlantic ports,and ihe couuiiuice
of Casey,la. Think what might have of lialf thecontliient will pa,, through
resulted from his terrible cough if he ihe (lull pons. Houston is to have
had not taken medicine about deepwater, untl many other ports
which ho writes; "I had u feurlul ulong the (fulf will he places of great
cough, thut disturbed my night'srest. Importance. Already lininlL'rutlcni
I tried everything, but nothing would from the other world Is pouring Into
relieve It, until I took Dr. King's New Texus from the Gulf, uud this streum
Discovery for consumption, coughs will swell as thecurrentsol commerce
and colds, which completely cured throughout the world ureshlftedfrom
me." Instantly relievesand permun-- Allantia seubourd 10 the (iulf
ently curesall throat and lung dls-- ports,
eusestpreventsgrip and pneumonia, Not only this, mlghti loroes are
At 0. K. Terrell, druggist; guarau-- ut work to swell the Americuu

Trial bottle lutlon of Texas. Great railroad sys--
' terns have their agenciesall over the

vMrs. A. K. Mason of Abilene, Is United Htates, They huvo men em.
vlHitlii'lf. frieudu at this pluce. ployed to get up literature uud to ills- -

m -- - in in. iim .,..

lifiii m'r '1 ii niitf1 ' iigt '"- - A

.

of

of

of

tribute li eveiywhere. Tim grent
impow I" tlif N"'1"' I,r" cMiiitMiitly

soundingout ""' rl-o- - ui Texas.
Low rales aregiven by Hit' railroads
to Indiief homeKeekers lo eotno, mill
multiplied millions 'i I dollars are hack

nun pro--

ti w years I bill io.miii ini'iimnivi'H
dreamednl I lie iigrliuiliurnl po-s-b.

ti.'noi their Htate. They thought
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"lnl' miliar irrU.ili'iii Wn uru Into
l iml yrt'iti pfiioil in ill" Wo l ovory

pcupif, Iipii l lie pilli lie lllhlil In t It r It --

fil In Hie fplr-iii- ill lliliiplllblllty.
I'nilor tin Iiiuiii "f tin' iniillllolil

forri, iimkum (or tlio ilt'Vulopiut'tit of

IhfMtHH' tin pi.pilhilloti Ih IlllDtlt to

ie nuiiiciiii'.l ui ii ruli' iinprt'i'L'ili'iiU'il
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IVxitc, uitli It- - inaiiiliilil ri'Douruui ot
wealth, can support a population
greater llian cither Miissil'Iuim.'Uh or

ei York, riicreart) people living
In Texa now , w ho will see M.OOO.OOO

people llvlnir witliln our border, If

cutf tollow tlicir natural ooiir.-- c.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.

Fir-- t, kii.iU the corn or liiinioii in
warm water to soltcll it, then pare It
down a HoM'ly n possible without
draw tut' blood and apply Chamber--
liiln'n 1'ain Halm twice daily, rubbing
vtjtorou-l- y lor live minutes at each
application. A corn platcr
be worn a few day to protect it Iron)
thu hIioc. A-- a iitnicral liniment for
prulii", tirui-e- -, lameiifj and rlieu-iniitiM-

Pain Halm ih uncqualed. I'or
sale ul Terrelli drill.' stole

Dr. E. SaiHll'ord.
the Optliiilinoloisl
mid Ncuralojiisl,

w lio i o well know u for uood uoik
and lair tlealini;, lia" at l.iM .uMlcd at
Abllriie, Te.a, fm llle Willi a yood
home p lid for He will iit llakull
every I!0 duyn.

Them li nil compurli)ll heiweell Ills;

"Cietitlllc nietlioil of tiuuly-i- H in let-iu- jf

eye and llttlnj; j.'la--e- j- and lite
iiverajro ojtticlan and occiiIIkI

iie-- i Mirk. Mil xilcce ir
little nhort of inlracleM in removing'
theoallM-o- l hettdaclie, iierMilues
netllali.'ia, d.NHpi'Vii'i, i lull -- s I Uu

constipation. Si Yhu iIiiih, a lari
per cent of epilepsx , tciiialo. troillilc
eniltesis, granulated eeltln, w Ibi

h.ilr, overllnw inf.' learc, premattiri
wrinkles, roughness ot nkln
pimples unit str.iightetiluir emu eye--

every time without knle or medicine
No uiystfty, medicinent surgery, hm
by iiaiura., couimon euse, ralional
drilglcsr, trieti and proved utelhoil-hiiM-- d

upon uiiatomlcal and physlolog
leal laws ot the telatlon nerve lorci
ha to human Ills,

Me will belli llnskull one day oul
Monday, Out. 30, and In Stnmfnrd

Krldu.N uud .Saturday 27 and USth.

Die K Samikokd,
Opthaliuologlst and Neuralogisl.

I1I111 al Hotel.

Pi ANS TO GET RICH
ateoften Irustrated by Midden break--

down, due to dyspepsia pr constiiiii
lion. Brace up and take Dr. King's
New Llle 1'IIIh. They tuk"b out the
material which are clogging your
energiesand give you a new start
Cureheadacheand dizziness too. At
C. K. Tcrrolls drug more; 2oe,

PURSE AND MONEY.

A pursecontaining uAuni of money
was toiitid ubotit two eeksugo uud'
has been lett at Ibis ottlce. Owner
can recoversameby describing pureo
and amount and kind of money and
paying for this notice.

- -

WANTED
To sell you your groceries for cash,

only one price. J. I). Mash.

.Sick headucheIs caused by a dis-

ordered condition ofllle stomach uud
Is quickly cured by Chamberlain's
Stomachuud Liver Tablets. For sale
ut Terrells drug store.

hi
THE HOME PAPER.

Col. Allison Knows a Thingor Two.

Address by Colonel Jo. W Allison
to Texuscotton seed men:

The day Is coming when we have to
look ut home to find u market for our
products,and when wo waul the boys

OK(M)KHS0D0
EVERYBODY!

Kvorvlioilv Iniv- - tlr minds. Ihih-- pvr.vlicn!.v is intou-sti'i- l in tlnMtinlit.v null priw of tlio

u....s britijrht' ti) tin- - 1'x'toiil of jmttinjr ftill value for tln moiu-.- spent. I'.vi.ryliml.v likes also
, . i..it-.- i ii tiii'irn Jtiiek and vaiietv to xoliM't front.

'I'liix - to suootwt Hint we lliink we liavc the ipiimtity ami variety "nil tlio ipinllt.v uiu

..l to Miti-f- y every1)0(1, .

WeeaniiM. npaceonly to liive the fol!ov ill": luief out line of the extent uiul neopi' of our

ii ion- - ilepartnietiH or lines of pioiN

STAPLE DRY GOODS
III

!(..
leiiartiiietit we havenil thestandardcloths, incltuliti'r calicoes. ;iiiixliiiliis,liiiseys,

hcetin. -- I initios, drillings. iean.cnttonades.cotton llannels, etc., etc.

Ladies Dvess Goods
This ilcimrt meat show.s inaiiv ol the latest

- - , , , , 1 ff M, 1 t ... , 1 1 1. ....-.- ! ..- - I.....
t t vies.f.ilillcs. Weaves ami colorings IM'siuob i ins (ieiai'lllicili nils uccuwurnit in inu- -

6 including many of the popular stnuilards
. stidi .is Il.'iiriettas. ISroadclolh.Silk Mohair,

Uic-- s riannels. l.ndie.('lotli, Kitnotia Outings
.Suitings. Linings, etc.

UN I) I2KWKAH We call at tention in this
connection to our full line of Ladies ruder-wear- .

aKo to our very choice line of Hosiery.
(ilove.s.Corset.sand Holts.

TriTnaxxiiugs

be

insertions,

applique, trimmings.

MENS CLOTHING
Our stock of men's andyouth'sclothing is one of the largest and best lines ever

brought to this market,and is from one of the best ami most responsible clothing iiianu-faoturer-s

in the
We offer it to the public in theconlldent beliefthat wo can satisfy any one in a properly

litting every day or suit, ami we guarantee money. See it
beforeyou buy elsewhere.

Men's Underweatv smd Furnishings
We offer a verv full line of men'sfall and winti

shirts,cuffs, collars, ties, handkerchiefs, stispet

little

laces,
.embroideries,

cords,

I'nited States.

your

SH9ES AND HATS
We claim "Mest" our large completeline of shoesfor men, women both

in the matter of quality, style and price.

HATS We carry a full of good and medium hatsfor men boys.
will be to haveyou call over our goodsand learn the any time,

w nether areready to buy or not. will havecourteous at mv'store

graceful olootnatgariiif laws, you will

have lo tin It to I lie pagesol I lie tune
paperat home,uud you are not going
lo gel Ihose beuetlls II you do not

know the fellow who publishes It mill
tit) not re.ttl his piper and tin nol heip
him us $ oil waul him to help you.
You luivu in her p pel 111 le.nl, per-

haps, and do not need yolit homo
uud pitper, but I carrv an advertisement

every day In the .eiir lu both my
dally anil weekly coiiniy paper, anil
1 believe thai 11 hasmademe money,
too. I do not believe there Is a day

' thai 1 cannot go Into their olllce auu
coinmauil their help In any rt usonablu
tuatler, ami tills is not becausethey

Iv Robertson.

think more ol me than I hey dool you,
but II is slniplv becauseI am paying
them money and patronizing their
etlbrts, anil because1 have shown Ihe
iuleiesl in their businesswhich I am
asking I belli to show lu initio. They
ure, or should be, your friends; they
are your uulglibois,ll)elr children play
wllh your ohlltlren, then wives goto
church with your w ivoi, you go
llshlng with them. Il is your duly lo
help lllom In their businessif you ox-po- ut

them to help you In yours And
if yotl do not dotins .vou should not j

complain of their ludillereucM or their
oumlty. Itecord.

IrStAUj
SktoJ

Wo are ottering some good bargains
for homesor to buyersof
real estate,on easy terms. Vo want
somesmall farms for quick sales. We
run soil your land for cash, Comound
seeus. SANPKUS & WILSON,

IIAHKi:i.I TKXAH.

MARRIED.

At tue'Methodlst parsonage011 lust
Sunday morning, Oct. 22nd, Mr. K.
A. Hlsey and Miss Georgia Klttron.
After the ceremony the newly mar--

up iu the forks of the creek to Impress rlod couple returned to their home
upon their congressmensome Import-- 1 while the town people were wholy
ant matters of legislation or to flglu I unconscleous that unythlng of the
this prohibitory Austrian turlirj kind wasgoing on.
that Is already upon us, or to help tu May their future life be full of auu.
wipe oil our statute those ills-- 1 shine and crowned with

mimmrwn '", "'i""" mtmmmmwam

KKX

,
w

Haskell
ol

mmttJtm& m'm4lSB u):
W " W W.MMPBtwnmiMM 'nfinMnnmMK

Hotions,

inoitize with our line of goodsso that
therewill dillictilty inselectingsuit-iibl- e

trinimings for a coiiiplctecostuiiu'. It
containsevery tiling desirablein edg-

ings, ribbons,
braids, buttons, etc

We call .special attention to the novelties
in jet and pearl

assorted

Sunday excellent value for

underwearaim an line ol
lei's, glovts. etc. Call and see this line.

BOOTS,
in and and children,

assortment and
We pleased and prfees

vou Von always attention

while

Investment,

most

booka prosperity.

WesternLumberCo.,
Successorto Smith-So- ns & Robertson

SQTYifrvrrl - -rw -.-.-.w

Hues

dres--

dress

look

solicit tiude of the people of the town of
"V

and of HnskerN

1

rexas.
tlielunnVr

mid adjoining counties. In al

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS,

SASH, BLINJDS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,
our assortmeat is very ftill andcomplete.

We can fill your bill of material for a barn or a mansion
011 thespot.

Liberal treatment will beextended to all our customers.

We

Whether you want to build just now or not
call and talk over your probable lumber
wantsand let us make you estimated we
want to extend our ucquaintenco any way-a-mi

we may help you todecideonyour plans.
Thanking all for their liberal "patronage

hitherto, Yours truly,

Western Lumber Company

D. K. STEWAIIT, Mffr.

KHXXXXXKX0

4J23SL

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

CITYJEAT MARKET.
Ill

ELUS&USfl, Proprietors.

WestSid oi the SQuar.xour fatronageSolicited.
Keep all Kinds of Oh-taina-ble

in Their Season?5

Subncribo for the FREEPRESSunaDalla
n
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11Al 111
J'or low prtcK" t" Hallow's.
Huliool books ill Colllur for

only.

Dr. H. (), HchUt Iium subscribed
tlio Km:i: 'iti:ss.

cash

for

ltor-- i to Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Itiilluril
on tlii- - Kith Instant, a (lauhtor.

IHtf stuck or nt
A HulluWH.

Sou tlio uuw llnooTsHovi.") ut Cason,
Cox fc Co'b.

Mr. S. J. ltedwliio was doing linsl-hm- s

In town Tuesday.

Mr. D. V. l'itchlord of Wouthor-for-d,

wns In Haskell tills week.
S. V. .Jonesnays, "tlio first Monday

us sulos day will till ulonjr foil want."
On to Williams', thouUvouaioor tlio

first Monday plan, forinweries.
Kvery thing a lowest cash prices

at S. Ij HoberUclH's.

Mr. Joo Itovurs of l'lnkurton, was In
town with cotton Moday.

Mr. J. (J. Hills and Mr. Mullirlu of
Kort Worth, were hero this week.

It Is not iicco9sry(or Wllllains to
advertise fresh grocuricjQ the freight
wagonsanswer the (usthiu,

Oct Warron S. Jiiitlervo ropalr or
build your Hues and uvoitt u burn out.

Ceo. Williams suys "the llrst Mon-(Suy- s

at Wuxulmchle are like a high
street fair."

Mr. Lewis Howard was in town
Tuesday mid reports that the farmers
are greatly behind with their cotton
picking.

Mr. 8. Ii. Robertsonnoticed the in-

terviews In our last issueon the "llrst
Monday" proposition and ho heartily
approvesof the move.

Tlio most exHJiploo line of window
shadesover bright to Haskell at
Cason,Cox &,J)

Mrs. Ida Winn of Abilene, Is visit-
ing Mrs. J. N. Kills, to whom alio is
related.

Mr. .1. M. Cosstophcnsof the south-
west part, was in town Monday and
cashedup for (ho KitKK 1'iikss.

I will duplicate Sours & Roebuck's
or any other catalogue prlcos on
clocks, watches and jewelry. Call
and bring your catalogue uith you
for comparison. W.I. 1'ahsons,

Juweltfruud Optician.

Our accountsare ready for settle
ment. Will bo glad to see A'ouNany
time soon. Yours truly, TptltKl.I..

.Mis .May Fields loll Monday for
Mayb.ink, where nho will teachschool
this winter.

Williams sells you ijriJberles cheap
anil will buy all of ytiuv produce.
Don't forget to see him

SomeHues of Christmas goods are
already arriving ijt the Racket Store.
You can siot llrsll choice by culling
and making your selectionsnow.

Foil Sam: Apuudf good mules,
about 10 hands uWn, also a set of
good wagon haruesX. J. W. Johnson
fc Son, HuskuJ), l'ex.

If you huveiKt tcodeil any at tlio
.Stamford Dry Uoyds Co., this season,
try them and xeoUh) dlli'erouce.

Mr. F.. F. Springer and Cuurley
CunimingH loft for Jell' Davis county
last woek where they have purchased
sixteen sections ofschool land.

J. U. Fields attended the distilct
court ut Aspermout the early part of
the week,

When you go to"lillo"v hollo to
No. 0. Tht 1h VillMTi)Bbo tolls tlio
truth uiitl sells t)heiq groceries.

Mr. utitl Mm. J. F. Vernon wero
uuiikeneil tlio other nlK'lit by u noise
In their cook room, no Mr. Vernon got
U to invesll,'"lu and fuund u big
coon on tho cook ntovo. Ho got u rope
nutl cuptured the coon, which hus
proved to bo qulto it put.

Wo huvo got tiie mddlulno to kill
mites, Ileus mid umesou slugs. Cull
ut Jialluw'a for u froVlrlitl puckugo.

Oh, tuyl What u lovely lot of pic-

tures! Is what they exoluliu when
JfTiey seetho now lino of oil puintings,
ohromos,otc, on exhibition ut tho
Ilucket Store.

Mr. A. A. Uttuntt wus iu Tuesduy
uud suld thut on Frlduy of lust week
be got a parcel from tho postotllce
which oontulued two baby cups, but
lost It lu or ueur town. He would ap-

preciate it If the iludor would leave
gameat the Fhee PitMS otllco for
blm. Mr. Guuutt favored us with a
cash renewalof bis subscription.

New stock of gWerles aud more
coming at Ballews

W Just theUuesyMIneot oruatuental
uud plaiu lamps, now showing at the
Raoket Store.

8. L. Itobortsou exteudaapoolal In
vitatlon to the ladles to all aud In-

spectoueof the lurgestAud bestselec-

ted stocks be has eve carried. Call
.aud see prloes arelght.

1'utnl DUlk'tilty at Carney.

In a dinicully which occurred at
tlio lltllo town of Carney hi tlio north-
westernportion of this county between
10 and 11 o'clock hist Friday night,
Robert Walker, a young manengaged
In the restaurant business there was
shot In the buck and mm (ally wound
ed. W. I,. I'owerand J. N. MoKlu-ne- y

surrendered to the, olllcers the
next day, waived preliminary exam-
ination and each gave a bond in the
sumof $i!,G0O to appear before thu
next grand Jury.

Friends of Mr. Walkor started to
town with him Sunday to liavo tlio
bullet In Ids body located by Dr. Hes-
ter's X rutty apparatus, but ho died
when they had proceededonly about
four miles. His body was brought on
to town and entered In the Haskell
cemeteryMuuday morning.

Ab no evidencehas boon taken by
any court or olllelal In the case, and
reports aro so conflicting, wo refrain
from any attemptto statetlio circum-
stancesof the shooting.

SAGEKTON-FAinVIE- W ITEMS.

To Tin: Kiiui: 1'ukss:
Mr. Hulling of Rollins it Young,

Abilene was In Sagerton last week
prospecting,also Messrs. Spencer of
Spencer& Abott, lumber dealers at
Stamford, woro piospoctiug hero.

Mr. A. H. Ton n Is putting up a
building In which ho will havea shop
for cabiuct anilfinishing ork, ho will
also follow carpentering and contract-
ing.

The Orient is lu about 10 miles of
Sugortou.

Tlio Central's surveying corps huvo
run a lino to Aspermout, pnssiug
north of Flut Top. They said they
would ruu two other lines.

The health of our community is
good, except Robt Clendenuen, who
is asyet able to sit up only u little
while at a time

Mr. Paul Pflfor hus got back and is
able to opbti up his shop. He was
sick twolvo weeks withtyphoid fever.

FllITZ.
"Mary Ann Fritz" also writes from

the sameplace that:
The Sagerton hotel Is about com-

pleted. The Orient is only 10 miles
away, when It gets boreseveral busi-
nesshouses anda lumber yard will
be put In.

The cloudy spell wound up Tuesday
night with a fine rain.

We uro hoping thut our county seat
town will toon haveu railroad.

hi
TRY IVjE

Don't think becuus 1 havo'nt got a
ten thousand dollat itock I can'tsell
as cheapas the cheuptat.

J. JJ. Hash.
ti

We got this Issue of the puper out
early so as to take In the fair.

Judge 11. CJ. McConnell attemlod
district court this week at Aspermout.

Uriel:, Lime and Cetnlnt full stock
on huiid for sale. Seewu if you want
u llueor chimuoy built Vor repaired.

tf WauknS. Uutm:u.
Ry interviews with farmers, mer-

chants unit inspection of the public
weigher's books, wo Hud up to Oct.
the 20th there have been 054 bales of
cotton receivedut this point, against
1155 bales received to sumo date lust
season. The public weigher says, at
this lime lastyear there wereut least
500 balesof unsold cotton on his yard,
where us there Is now only 35 bales
unsold.

Customer, we (have curried your
accountduring till) year; now wo de-

sire that you settle with us Nov. 1.
Coi.i.inB, ilrugglfN. E. Cor. squuro.

Mr. J. H. Fortohberry of tho north
side hud businesslu the county caiil-..- in,.u.i....

Mr. Noll H. lllgger of the Knox
County Now8, with tils son Sum, wus
lu Haskell Tuesduy.

Messrs, I). It Llvliigoml, J. I).
Stodghlll, Robt Lee uud 1). S. Kotrou,
subHtuutluI citizens of tho PalmCreek
neighborhood, were seen lu town
Tuesduy.

Lee Winchester wus arrested Mon-
day eveningut Aspermout on a war-
rant issued by Judge Outes of UiIh
county on u complaint niado by
Marlon Hughes charging him with
the theft of one heud of cuttle from
him (Hughes). Sherlir Collins went
to Aspermout uud returned with
Winchester Wednesdayovenlng.

We learned from Sherlir Collins,!
who returned from Aspermout, where
district court is lu session, Wednes-
day eveningthut Joe Dixou wus cou-vlct-

of burglary uud given a two
years seuteucoiu tho cuse transferred
from this county.

We understand thut tho Huskell
Railroad Committeo huvo agreedwith
Col, Morguu Jones, president of tho
Wioblta Valley Railroad Co,, on the
torms of a contract for the exteusion
of bis road by way of Haskell to a
connection wltb.tbe Ceutral at Stam-
ford, except us to some minor detail
lu regard to the depot grounds, which
It Is believed will be adjusted with-
out dlffloulty. Coustructlou work Is
expectedto beglu at an early day, A
Ban Autoulo firm has secured the
contract for construction,
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'itli ii oo(l, liberal trade in it fort lie
fall season,we liave securedtin- hirjrest and
most desirablestock of jron-i.- tl lnerehati-dis- c

ever brought to Haskell mir aim be-iiif- i'

to meet every demand oi tin- - inereas-in-i'

trade of this secUnn,ami uc inviteyott
to an inspection of it with fill confidence
that we can supply the wish- nf nil with
floods that will meet their iij rnvalasto

Quality, Kind and JVic
Ask to sec thusufrom time to tint

rwna m

0Hf'

Ml'CH IN UVll tenrd line of I)i

none.
Ellis

r.inc

reiK is

price you

buy.

M

4

i 3

0

IlltVltlir elllMl'"i'il spun--. Wi'llilM'Cllls.
sitied our jruoiK and nrrntiyed in
separatedepartmentsto t ln best advant
agewe eoulil, a jreat con-venieii-

to our customer and our--

v K

selves in quickly finding just is ealleil
forT Call and see convenience thisj
(firraiificnient.

haveon hand and will brine, n

the seasonfor them arrives many

of Specialbargains.

nods, Dress floods. Notions and
. .. .. . I .. . . A . .. ..

eey is tresh trom tlio null so that you neednot lie airaul oi getting' auction
stock worn antl 'le rotted goodswhen you from us.

Our Line of

BOOTS and SHOES
I

- Is tho

BestMade on Earth.
Wo call special attention to our completeline of

....CLOTHING, FURTtfSHING GOODS,...
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, ETC.

all fresh and up to date goods.

Our Milliiiery Department
is secondto

in charge.

Lines

See Miss Kelley and Mrs.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.

TO OTJK FRIENDS AND PUBLIC IN GENERAL

OUR NEW STOCK IS HERE
order to accommodateour rapidly increasing trade

boughtheavier than ever before and can now offer you the fresh-
estand most up-to-da-te stock Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps, Trunks and Mens' work clothes to be
found Haskell areadjoining counties.

oioUiitr

Iloth nl

uud child

nn, ooys

complete, it y oir

tliein

aresureto

out'
them

thus al'fordhi";
both

what
the of

We out

Ilosi- -

old
of shelf buy

In we

of

in

Hoots mid Shoes

Wehatulle the Ten-no-nt

shoe, tlio .slioo

that was awarded tlio
rknl. errh tnnlnl nf. frlwi

WqrldyFair on Saint
LouiMnadoshoes.

That
when

need ours
HAVE

Our buyer in
the markets

only
tho latest, newest

and colors to
had and our price

in of
all.

O XJ T. JLT IJJ rSKT ERY
is a lino wo our special attentionyou will find Mrs. KNj. Hunt nnd Mrs. II. 10. Fields
iu cliaro of this line. their 18 o( experienceof buyinir and trimming are
considered artist of this profession and you will alwaysHud stylesquality aud our prices
uucquulcd.

We invito our friends and customersand thegeneralpublic to call and see us.
VOl'HS FA.THI'TU.Y,

C. M. HUNT & CO.
j "Your Flour is Proving I

To bo a Ropoator." 1

j 'a whaxuone of the leading merchantsI
wrote ub the otheXday he sent another
order. All wo rsJ1 one trial of
flour and thecasei a BeCed. YOU triedit?!

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR CO.
!

TEXAS. 1STAMFORl, - - s

Dress Goods

while
eastern

picked carefully
for
weaves
be
puts them reach

jjive
With years past

many

had
tuck of ludlKes tlon. lAo
ut ulKlit uud sullurud tub
Ing pains for three
meal. wus troubled
about three months wh

m- -

(?w- -

NorlUjM

berluln's Llvor Tublets.
received rellel,"

Dixon, Ontario,

to

'i.!1-!-
-' '''"
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PROFESSIONAL.
(JSXS05)QOS)OLte0fflaXD(:

Resident Dentist,

Tr j i)tl- -' fnr-- r inn lfitki'll
fSy. 1 IlaiiH

I oiiIpp Nh l
I S.I '.i

Oll-ill- .

I n I t ! Auil O . . u . ..
g- - rnysician iurgeun,

Olllcf Corner "qimrf .

Tullumore,

!, iiniPi' 'ihorn-- l"1 . f)

fir Ni'nthi-ry'- Itf No

"- -zz.
V".

-

IJ

will

u severe

h
I

4.

A

y--
i

I

St

st oxcruclut
uftor each

JhT&VM uy for
1 1 used

Stomuohuud
und suys
John
C'anudn. at Terrells drujfi
store.

QINNERS.

PkessIs prepared fur-
nish gluuers receipts on abort uotlce,
ascheaply as you thorn

We-hav- e 'Verjr' full
form.

fL"

I

J"
X

N'nllon- -

"""" llMl'lllM-l-

NE.VIIIKUY

anu

ffnt.

Chum

sale

Tho Kkek

got

H.

AJ'Ireis

VOsrhll A .tllS's,

X. Lav, Land and
Lbc Stock.

A (. Wlsu.nTsu'jratI.Sw".
.i i. ju.im, .nmry inimo.

Ita.kell,

K I.INDKV, M t) .'

Chronic DlsiTascs.

a sioijj.rv.
In Wrlelen IJull'llns,

Alillrnp, Tc.

q:SCAU K

"Atlornov at Law.

Olllce the Hank.

C. McL'O.NNKI.t.,

E.

li'XHt.

r
lln.Li'll, Texat.

Attorney at Law.
Sr

onice In the Court lfoue
H.nw'tl, Tcxai.

GII.IIKIIT,

Physicianand
"'Surgoon.

OIBce North I'nbllC Square.

llaaWell, 1'exas.

O W SCOTT,

Attornoy at Law,

O0r I.arKHM4lneelrBble
I.amla Kurnlehifi Atjlffact of
Title Writes riieurance ..

All Mmlb 01 Ilonl furnlhe4
In StanJantGuaranty Com-'n-y

at reaionaLle

S W

I. O. O. I?,

r

a

SCOTT.

Haskell,Txaa.

Itaokell io.lce, Xo SJ3
KI Y.ZA, S a.
.1 T KlU.ISOftWOltTH.V.G
WALTKUMKADOltS, Sec'y

I.oiljre meets every Thursdaynlslu.

Klmwoo't tamp Xo 21

T HM;ui.'ll,
.loe IrbySJL Clerk
Meets ind afuMth Tuesdays
Visiting soferelKus invited.

"""""""' HHIIIII
f "BOH'S Barbershop,"
m Compressedulreeali towels andI Shurp Ruzors. Tryrltlm for u

I IIAIK CUT.
( "lili. II.VSIIU.I., TK.V.Vs.

i LOANS I
We still have plenty of money to

loan on land andfund notes. We can
you moneyus quickly us auy

trlmmcs.
SAMIKKS& Wl I.SOX, Unskell.Tcx,

NOTICE TO COTTON RAISERS

We are now ready and waiting
j to do your ginning. We prom- -

iso to do asgood work as can
.... done with gm inachinerr. Wo

nsomnla IndlsesttonCured. pay you $8.00 PElt TON
"Lust year l very ,.''yoCwd and .grind your

not sleep corn wlulo ye gin your cotton.

Immediate

lor
.

TO

can any-
where. ''and
convoulont

Ollln

nwt

SMe

.

rated

Con. Com

Kuat

pel the
one. No

bo

and

uld

We havo an elwric light system,
so if necessary, wewill gin at
night. Wo want it thoroughly
understoodthitt wo will ginSiir
cotton nny timoyou bring it to
us.

If you havo'nt beenour custo-
mer givo us a trial fbr wo wUl
stpprecuitofit and will treat von
right. '

EAnxi:. & y.v.i)i:its,
Tho iraakellGiii'Mbn.

P, T." Sa'xdehs;- - Manager;
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STRENGTHEN THE STOMACH r!Xl$-
so nrranKcs tslnrs dat ho has a stop--

Dr. Williams' Pink Puis Really Cure 0,rr at ai stations, en ono ming i raui
Indlpestlon Insteadof Merely

Relieving Symptoms.
Thereare pleiit f n tin die.by which

you can rt'lii'0 f r the tune heartburn.

liln ami pn i'ii the stomach ami lau
smother lie. urns u'liantinui ntul luiiueo
nrtlflcinl sleep You ran humor your
ctutnach bv Riving it pretllRestetl food.
Hut when you take j mir next menl nil
your trouble begumBfreih

There t only one Mniblp thltiR to do.

Streugthe!) the stomach and do away
with the necessitytor druR nnd nrtt-liol-

foiiiln The b tl remedyet er fouud
for this purpoaw I the ow-- hat was uwkI
by E E Strung, of Cupleville, Shelby
otmtity, Tenit

' For rear, he state." I antiercd
greatly fiom indigestion I tried many
Ulffcrfii. remedies and some of them
Would relieve me fr a time, bnt tho
trou'ile nlwy wne baik About six
Jatotlths rk I hart nn unusually severe
fttUck, ftud while I tiled ever) thing I
bad tr of ! fonad that none if

the oidir.arr rcuudui would ruich the
difficulty this time

" One (lav 1 reiul in a Meniihis pap1?
How Dr WilllHiim Kink t1llliml rumm

a

woman nuffererfmuichrouio m

4yiwi).iAot .1 n..t 1 t;,"ri,v;,;rA ..

Uieu tiled t muue remedy and It
Wovcrt jus. an tn oewful iumyca. I
took only three txie. and was outxl. I
tore baa the n'iKhtt symptoms uf
tDrttffwtion since "

The tome tnatinent baaa sonnd prin

Steamers.

Ourrons'

ell)leasitsbtvi. tiiidnliiiiidaiit sueciwiiii timyai
Actual .

'
defied all othei have cnrwl
1it-- Pills. IlillH at

blood stnkent tbc a money
root oy oau tne rjtnner.
Tuer contain on hnrmiul ttimulnuts nr

Everv dvsp'Hic hlmnlil read,
Wont to Eat and How t Hit Write

tile Dr William M.--

udy, N.Y., i jra fru.
nn'C

Coney Island SsuvEnir Post Cards.
Mtotw'"1! ol rti.itr.' Coney Inland
Pomsl Card Conei Island, N. V.
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W.L.Douglas
s3&$3SHOESFvtRN

L. Douglas $4.00cut Edgo Lino
cannotbo atony price.
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'.V.L.UaUGLAS SELLS
MttRF HCH'S SS.XII Slifll S THAN

OTHCR MAHUFACTUntlt.
cm nfin p11-3'8- ""oiiVlUUUU or,vtt tiVtvent.

XV. I.. Ilouuli-5- 1 SO hur hot b their ex.

oolon
as

cot $5 00
ciuiertiicr ii ine rnve. inuu ijkc iu wt'i
tny lactory ut llrucl.tun, ta larpett
the nvrlJ unler maVlr4 men'a fine

nnd how mhi the careulth which
pair ollloujclm fhoeiU made )ou

W. 1.. I Ui the
Ahoe In

Ill ci 1 hnwuii dltlerence betweenthe
In mv factory and lhre of "other

inaket, ou would un.'erftand llouclai
hoeecntt more to h) they UM
tiap. lit heller, wear longer, and are nl

sreuter litrlntli. tlun I

ahoeoi miret tO'Ujy. '
V. L. DounlPt ffrnng Afnin Shoea
Klnr, flovii Sr.hanlA
aroatJhoc,$J.!iU,f.i,$t.16,M.aU
CAUTIPfl."-!!- 1 ''T "' "n Ir Jl" 'in

ihoe i .V )io il nl t He. N ! eniiiii
without til nameand I1 i d tomil uii Unit jl .,

VVtVTI'li. Afhoed ijerliier.
W.J IIjm 'is H'" are nor I. K ill I ns ot
,inipl.ut freoforlii-l'- e n n'li mjueit. I

fillt Color mtilt "iev " "Qt wear braiiy
Write III 'itrntM ( itniij of nil htjit

W l)(l(,(il,Ah, llrotkton, Jln.4.

nrrmurr ee.lei-uwiir- hand
Wlal mliui. uiriMVii kiar tuei nicest.

N. U.

wamnsfj&ssniBBhmri
cum wiiit u tut urn lid

lieu Couasyrup, uwt C fT
in time. oia uy rrIKaiaaaWeaTl?tl.ilaW?aaaaGaB

s. -"-Trr-

saffiE?

say fer When he rolls up bis

.! fer business, dat business H

Atlanta on.neter sighted

on Atlantic
When an Atlantic steamship has01

besrd is canon 11111 Mi.

Is crrylng about C.w.noo letter' and

30 sacks of newspapers tendon
alone, besides largo quantities for oth-

er places.

Farewell.

Ixird Udy are nrratiE

Ing to give a farewell In Oco
ber In Simla Just previous to their
departure from India. Fancy

historic com time are to worn

It Is expected a number of

Kipllngs cham. i. m will he repre

sented. of cour--e Inr'udlng Muhane),
OrtncrU and l.inrnjd

Hcwnre of Ointmentsfor Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

itrtir the MinMivlilimu
'nbtv,ru tyi "';

not

"P'i'nrruuh!c plijrtMiiw ibaaniMr

MvrMtrihrm timnurR.

iitn.urrC
mirfirmC

C'rrh lHe,
Multitude that fcLViir JWLlnr rmileiiiedi- been

br iirm
urout mrwr lino

srh oi'l r " !""' 1;
11 tr. my
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nntttally make and tho the man pa fori
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Sumill
Skirts

f

area 1e H he tied oman eery
wtie e or ler Ret this temlt see that

8 tia ii k that it is in the
I si tariuaasJ

pfiainii
Sftaimt!
in the laundry All three ilint;j are Import-
ant, but the last is absolutely necessary.
No matter how fine the material or ho
daiatdv made,bad sunh andpoor laundry

will the and rum ihe
clcthes 1AN. E S1AKCII 13 pure,
will rot the clothesnor cause them to
crack It sells at loo a sixteen ouncepack-
age eve where Other starches,much in-- !

r jr, sell at Mc fur tweKe, ounce pick
Insist on gettini; IjEI IAN'CK

ST VRCH asd be sureoi results.
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FOR WOMEN
tiouMtd with till to

llv5af

tteir icx, uied a

&
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J
J

H.d

ii marveiouiiy ittc
u.vc.aiu. . u.i.i.ij viii.i.s.a

i

dlicLaijei, inlliuiautloo aclitop
wrescts

kl

douckg
fciu.B,

local

1 a&tlne ll In nowder form 10 be dllBolved In mint
water, arid It Ur mure rletnitnci lifiitr g, ecn&ltidU
aadcto.uimlcal tlaa liquid uituept. for alt

TOILBT AND WOMEN'S SPIXIAL. USES
r or ule atdmuMi, MctiluUi.

Trial Iloz and Uook ol lutructlont Frae.

ti PajtomcsufAatf BuiON, Maaa,

GREAT 30NQ WniTER.

Paul Dresser, the Popular Compotan
Cured by Doan's Kidney Pills,

Vsol Dresier of New York, authot
of flanks of tho Wabash" ande
wretch- - - m
con id

a weak '

IIP! l'llls

otner groat songMis,
writes:

Gentlemen: I yM
o recommendDotn'i
Kidney rills, In tn6

Il.nl
dorsemout w?n Z ,ho npnny, she looked up eager--

tho.nS.lh. C'"K- - " ,1,p sl", remembered
1B",J(h?","nLd.,A .hat somo ono would hate come, sit

M1 ,oso b09lJc F"nk cr)' ,0U"'
., , 1.?,i,,1 " iv to her sho
....o i...su niov i .,.,,. iilti- - nMii ,. no

nrvr cat, and had
u hack. Doan's Kld

t IT- r me, and
wlh tl.at .11 1, rs ma know

(Sietiet'i palm,
Sold l' ill dealers 50 cents n bon

roster MIHiurn Co, Buffalo N. Y.

Tho hahitu.il procrastlnator
who bows down the dictates ol
presentmoment cotikonlcnce.

Tavlflr'('h. ikn Itcmcdyof Sweet
and Mullen i N t nrirtgri-a- t remedy Cure
I'oiKrli Cold t'rtuip and Consumption
ami all tl.rmit and luiicr trouble At drun
gietn !i" , AOe .mil i (Hi )h.i- - Imttle.

The man who has n strict regan'
for the truth M'klom talks about bit
on achlokoments

stories of who ,Ur
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wonderful.

Harrison,

Allgrocuis

l'apngpr

guaranteed

courtship

deodorized

PARTICULASS

8HOW3

and con-

versation
with a pathetic
plainly, that

out, and 1 try

laughter rang
fell

n

m'2v

nl"1
understand. And

ullnnt

tii.il!

t "s
herself watching changing

brightest
grnclotis, most

coniers-ntlo-

i

a

s

well bred gentlo
nLn,!VnM, "L'nrt " person Into

quality quantity. i circle, tactful llttio comments
cents. and occasional repetitions

overlooked counted
enough this world'i less Just because

more than needs
Konls

MuDleStrett, Nurwltli. Y..reb rircwminfnilrfuwl NoimoriirtmnnMft
nriii.in.

aj.00 lrllljlllrlnl
l'handi uhiiikum.iw An.hhtri.ihii.iH.bu,i.

strniK- - unles

World's

J
'A.sSj

Yf

rnanj

nunssun.

baseball season being
wise pitcher ceased enac

and

nnd

newspapers

Intended
A Household Necessity. t master of house, who

I soon ! bis denunciationsof
i mining farm without Implement uiddity of who would

without Lightning Oil. fn01' without knowing
nil llntuientr, I hao over which appeared

both nnd It mindly declaring that deserved
quickest art! In U got. of
suits. nnd freidi cuts It bo epidemic of
absolutely I regard ai
a household necussltj Yours

S
Kosciusko Miss.

Envy may be base, but It th
complexion of many ouls.

Do your clothes look vellon If so, uiIted Cross Jl air Illuo It will mako then
white as

left the
Money somi- people rong

make

Important to Mothers.
Examine ever) bottle of CASTOItlA,
R fte and para rtmidjr (or Infants andchildren,
and ice that it

Ilart
Plrt.iiiro ;e" C&V$fffl&&y.
In Ueo Tor 0r 'irarn

TLo Kind Vou lino Alway Uou!.t.

tho gamo called
rain.

account of

Ho't General
Dopartiuctit at TYI.KIt THXAS

hao issued tjulto a tinlqiio atUert
in the form of a HKAUTIKl L,

GOLD KDRi: plaing cards m
bo purchased at Cotton Holt Tic1 "t
oillces our Cafo' cars. Pi o
twenty-fiv- e (23) ctnts per deck ir

i?.0) cents In htamps Ooneial
Department Tyler, Texas.,

for transmission U. S. Hall."
W. FLANAGAN,

G. 1. &T. A Tyler,

Ono of tho essential attributes
genuine greatness Is that a man

remind his fellows of blmbi.f,
not homo other.

DefianceStarchIs blsEf'tiinl bmt or money 16
ounces. 10 cents. It now.

Old Noah was evidently a ball
the Good book bays ho pltchul
ark without and th'.n

Do You Itch?
"The cup of misery Is neer

rjulto full until some form of Itching
Bltln dlsenso Then our
Hows Cure a for

lulling trouble ever known. One.
application relieves. Ono box is guar--
au'eed to euro any one case."

With tho sterilized kiss, antiseptic
nnd sanitary marriage

factb, cannot somo ono
perfect a

hundred years not a
game played in
tho United Btates. Now at us.

Are You (iolnc to

I'rnin Sfplrmlirr to Oitolier ai
The fc'ar.ta Ke will tell from
cedalr. In To one

ny lor on. Thus aerocd.
(lata tlckt-t- ijIt j ou arery ot th
aervlce with the tingle ot the
htandard ullman Meepera, but Tcjr-ta- t

Can good enouich for anybody, One
irTM lezaaeiery meaoay.
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Deaf People tit 8oclal GatheringsToe
Forgotten.

She was deaf, so tho
ran on busily her, sho

looked around llttio
smllo that said, "I know
I am counted to bo

Onco twice, when
out or n hush of astonishment up--

!,,- .-

to

""
m" mnko

rniilPtit

cured

Is on
to

to

on

J.

to

Is

nn

are

Often

nbout

or

IttllVl JIILI tiliU "in-- uii'
ng with tho
expressionson tho faces nround her.

who was tho woman
'here, most tho
nlthatod tnctftil. If somo one
Mad only taken tho trouble to sit o

her nnd glvo her tho clew to the
arlous rvmnrkH she could have en--

red Into tho and add--

d much to It.
Hut she nnd they wero

noughtlessnnd rudo. It Is so easy
ist to neglect thorn let the con
rsntlnn run ovor their heads. Thero

re faults of which usually well-re-

company Is tr.oro often guilty
i't It Is an extremely rudo and tin-in-

thing.
There should he some ono In every

gnthcrlng enough
.T,f,V 'Imw tho ,!.., tho

equil by
10 Try now savi of what

on, make that one feel that Bho
not nor

has tho hearing Is not

U'JO.

It

as good
Journal.

as It once was.

Was Not a Murder Plot.
Thero had been repealed accounts

n tho of attempted mur-le- r

means of poisoned candy or
ither dainties sent nnonymously to

victim. Those greatly
cltetl the the

would almost as think o( In the
my those partake

i.s Hunt's "f tho source,
the used and so mysteriously,

for man beast, Is th they
In action richest re-- ihoy In tho midst what

burns It ippcared to nn huch

truly,

suits

snow

:u

on

Cottnn

which

to

by

Texas.

should

refunded,

tho within

human

added, it
Hunt's Is specific

dhorce?

ago slnglo

you

THC

the

was

going

Chicago

by

ho

Ol

.asoathero was delivered nt his own
tnor a flno ilsh without card or word
if any kind to show whence It camo

Tho master of tho house, forbidding
iny ono else to It, camo down
romptly. and, armed with tho kitchen
onss, deposited tho flsh carefully
he ash barrel, nnchorlng It well out

of harm's way with n scuttleftil or so
of ashes. Presently returns tho tnes--

enger. Tho fish was nt
talks nnd even house,

ew-r- penny count Tableau!

was

"The Pass

and

Try

toil-
er,

$43,

Yet

few

Kor

touch

All Ruled by Foreigners.
Tho curious fact is pointed out In

'T. A. T." that thero Is not now a
reigning sovereign In Europe whoso
family Is of tho nution over which
ho rules.

Tho house of Austria Is In reality
tho house of Uirralne, tho Hnpsburgs
being of Swiss origin. Tho king of
tho nelglums Is of Suve-Cobur- The
king of Denmark Is a Ilolstelner. Tho
king or Spain Is an Austro-Ilourho- n

The king of Italy Is a Savoyard.
Tho king of Kotinianla and I'rlnco
Ferdinand of ItulgarM are for-
eigners. Tho founder of tho Deriia-dott-

dynasty In Sweden was a coun-
try attorney at I'au less than a ccn
utry nnd a quarter ago.

The czar of Hussln Is a Holstoln.
Gottorp, nnd tho king of tho Hellenes
Is n Ilolstelner. The Ilrltlsh roal
family Is Hanoverian. Tho Hohen-zollern- s

wero originally suabtans,and
nre, therefore, paitly Uavailans aud
partly Swiss.

Wrong Flavor for Bath.
A traveling man who sells flavoring

extracts roistered at ono of tho largo
hotels eaterday and told the clerk
that ho wanted a bath. Tho city
water was exceedingly muddy, but
the clerk forgot that. Ho assignedtho
guest to a room with n privnto bath
attached. Fifteen minutes later tho
clerk was called to the house tele-
phone. It was tho now arrival who
wanted him.

"Hey," called tho traveling man,
"you'vo glen mo tho wrong flavor."

"What do you mean?'' asked tho
puzzled clerk.

"I'vo got a chocolato bath hero,"
was the reply. "I v. ant vanilla."
Kansas City Times,

Where Porter Was From.
Gen. Horace I'orter, coming homo

from his diplomatic duties on a Ger-
man steamer,was courteousono

If It paid to bo good somo peoplo day to a garrulous lady. Ho spoko of
would still think It "a sbtirao to tatio various Interesting things and thothe money? la,v Ustenc-- with delight, quite un- -

iwaro of his Identity.
More Flexible ind Lasting, I "TIiIb Is tho most entertaining con- -

won't Khake out or blow out; by uning I orsatlon I havo had since I camo
penaneeStarch you obtain bettei r .Inboard," sho said.
bnY'al.'d Por,li!.VVinhoreanror aSZ Americans are tho most Interesting
money. pfoi'10- - l Enai want to tell my folk

One
of baseball had been

look
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IS

tlckeU
pointa InlllnriiU,
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KEENAN.o.p.a.
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THOUGHTLESS

very

!Znt

deaf

deaf

In

both

Gen.

mail

about you and what a delightful man
you aro." Gen. Porter blushed. "Vou
must tell mo where you nro from,"

four days all well," murmured
tho diplomat nnd passed on

Good Substitutefor Rubber.
It Is reported that a new kind of

rubber tree has been discovered In
tho Island of Madagascar, said to con-

tain much caoutchotio Julco, which co--

agulatosupon being boiled, producing
0 per cent caoutchouc ot good duali

ty, Tho troo Is called "plarhazo" by
tho natives, and attains it height of

lover forty feet. It Is found In groves
In tho northwesternpart of tho Island,
near Amboyo, and Is marketed In
Boolola. ThlB caoutchouc has slight
mineral Ingredients.

"Lowdownest" Newspaper,
rundolpw IU Freeman printed tho

first nowspaper Issued bolow tho lo-v-

of tho tea. It comes out at ludlo,
a station In tho Mojavo Desert, on

the Southern Pacific llallroad. Ho

calls It "Tho Submnrlno." Ho onco

doscrlbed his Journal ns "tho
nowspaper en earth"; ho

usespaperof a "submnrlno tint," and
announcesthat his offlco "Is locatev
212 feet from". His editorial de-

partments aro called "Along the Cor-

al Strand" nnd "Tho Undertow," and
his funny department Is dedicated to
McGInty. Another Mojavo desert
Journnl Is published nt tho Needles,
and Is caled "Tho NeedlesKyc"

Oregon'sWhipping Law.
Thefirst execution of Oregon's now

law prescrlblnc tho last for wife-beatin-

was no fnrco. Tho whip used was

of braided rawhide, with four lashes,
and tho Jailor who did tho lashing
laid on twenty strokes with all his

strength, bringing blood at the fourth
blow.

Good News for All.

Bradford. Tenn., Oct. 23d. (Spc
elal.) Scientific research shows Kid
ncy Trouble to be tho father of so
many diseasesthat news of a discov-
ery of a suro cure for It cannot fall
to be welcomed all ovor tho country.
And nccordlng to Mr. J. A. Davis of
this plneo Just such a euro Is found In
Dodd's Kidney l'llls. Mr. Davis says:

"Dodd's Kidney Pills nre all that Is
claimed for them. They havo dono mo
more good than an thing I havo ever
taken. I hnd Kidney Troublo very
had and nftor tnklng n fow boxes of
Dodd's Kidney Pills I nm completely
cured. I cannot pralso them too
much."

Kidney Complaint develops Into
Brlghl's Disease, Dropsy, Diabetes,
Tlhoumatlsm and other painful nnd
fatal diseases. Tho safeguard Is to
cure your kldnes with Dodd's Kidney
Pills when the show tho first Bjmp-tor- n

of disease.

Music In Treatment of Insane.
It Is well known that music Is a

valuablo curative agent In tho treat-

ment of tho Insane, nnd a New York
physician avers that tho InHuenco of
music Is m"r powerful than any
other, perhap than all others, In ben-

efiting his patients. Somo patients
have been known to gain weight,
while tho pulso and respiration nlso
Improved. Music has n healing effect
upon both tho body and tho mind.

In reading one merely develops a
sixth sense; It Is hearing through
sight.

"Morning" and "Noon."

Tho words "morning" nnd "noon"
onco had shifting significance. It
was usual In England to apply "morn-
ing" to tho time beforo dinner. So
long ago as April 1C, 179C, tho Hull
Advertiser gavo the Information that
"the Duko of Devonshiretook a morn-

ing ride beforo dinner yesterday nt
7 o'clock In tho afternoon." And
tlila was a correct use of tho word ex-

cept that "beforo dlnnor" would bcem
superfluous, " Noon" onco meant the
ninth hour, that Is, 3 p. m.. at which
tlmo the "nones" wero recited In tho
Roman Catholic Church.

Where GrasshoppersAre Popular.
Thero Is n regular businessIn Italy

of making little wlro cagesfor grass-
hoppers. Tho Insect Is regarded as
lucky and If ono can bo kept allvo
In tho cage for a month lt Is believed
tho year will bo prosperous. Tho
superstition aroso from this Incident:
A cardinal of tho Medici family In-

vited a bishop to dlno with him In

his garden. The cardinal handed tho
bishop a glass of wlno. A grasshop-
per fell from a tree Into tho wlno nnd
tho blbhop did not drink It Tho
wine was afterwards found to havo
been poisoned.

THE SECRET OF YOUTH.

Do Soto looked for tho secret ot
youth In a spring ot gushing, g

wnters, which ho was sure ho
would find In tho New World. Al-

chemists and sages (thousunds ot
them), have spent their lives In quect
for It, but lt Is only found by those
happy people who can digest nnd as-
similate tho right food which keeps
the physical body pprfect that peaco
and comfort nre the suro results.

A remarkableman of 04 saja: "For
mary long jears 1 suffered more or
lens with chronic costlvencss and
pplnful Indigestion. This condition
mado llfo a great burden to me, as
)ou may well Imagine.

"Two jeurs ago I began to use
Grnre-Ntit- s as food, and am thankful
that I did. It has been n blessing to
mo In every way. I first noticed thtit

"Cherbourg, madam, for Now York, I It had restored my digestion,
out,

his way.

This
was a great gain but was nothing to
comparo In Importance with tho fact
mat in a short tlmo my bowels were
restoredto freo and normal action.

"Tho cdro seemed to bo complete;
for two j ears I havo had none of the
old trouble. I ueo tho GrapoNuts
food uvery morning for breakfast and
irequently eat nothing else. Tim ,..
has made mo comfortableand happy
nnd although I will ho i)4 years oldnoxt fall, 1 havo becomo strong andsupple agalu, erect In figure and canwalk with anybody and enjoy It"Namo given by Poitum Co.. Dattio
Creek, Mich. "There'a a reason

Head the little book, "The Itoad toWellvllle," In every pkg.

W. J. BLACK.

New Patienger Traffic Manager foi
the Santa Fe Road.

II
William J. Black, who has Just been

promoted by tho Santa Fo railroad to
bo passenger traffic manager of tho
cntlro system, with headquarters In
Chicago, was born Oct. 3, 1864, la
St. Louis, nnd has been In tho rait
way scrvlco since 1879, beginning as
nn ofllco boy with tho Vandalla at tho
ago of 15 years. Ho retained hisfirst
position flvo years, when ho became
rato clerk In tho passenger depart-
ment of tho Allssourl Pacific. la
March, 18SG, ho was given a similar
position by tho Santa Fe. Ho was
promoted to chief clerk In the passen-
ger department In April, 18S7, and
to assistant general passengeragent
Jan. 1, 1S92. Ho has been general
passenger ngent, with headquarters
at Topcka, Kan., since Fob. 1, 1897.

Itcmembcr that work well dono la
the highest testimonial of character
ou cnu receive.

TORTURING HUMOUR.

Body a Mass of Sorea Treated by
Three Doctor but Grew Woraa

Cured by Cutlcura for 75c.

"My little daughter was a mass ol
sores all over her body. Her faco
was eaten away, and her cars looked
as If they would drop off. I called In
threo doctors, but hIio grew worse
Neighbors advised Cutlcura, and be-

foro I bad used half of tho cake of
soap and box of ointment tho sores
had all healed, and my llttio ono'a
skin was as clear as a new-bor-

babo's. I would not bo without Cutl-

cura again If It cost flvo dollars, In-

stead of seventy-flv- cents, which I

all It cost us to euro our baby. Mr.
0. J. Steese,701 Coburn St., Akron,
Ohio."

Strange Coincidence of "Seeohdi."
King Kdward, lt has been ascer

tnlned, was crowned nt tho second
second of tho second mlnuto of tb
secondhour of tho second day of the
second week of tho second month ol
tho second half of tho second year

of tho twentieth century.

ALCOHOL IN MOST MEDICINES.

IndispensableRequisite In Compound-
ing of kiome Preacrlptlona.

It Is of course truo that somo pro-
prietary medicines containalcohol and
nearly all liquid medicinesprescribed
by physicians contain It. No honest
man will defend tho sale of Intoxi-
cants under tho gulso of medicine; but
every honest man should protest
ngnlnBt a system of wholesaledenun-
ciation born of malice, or Ignorance
of pharmaceuticalprinciples, and fos-

tered by selfish Interests. It Is as-

sumed that alcohol Is the causoot In-

temperance; but there Is a great dif-

ference between alcohol and whisky.
If a substitute for alcohol could be
found for uso In tho manufacture ot
medicines,Its discovererwould render
a great service to tho profession ot
pharmacy and tho science of medi-
cine, for alcohol Is a very oxpeuslvo
lngrdlent nnd a chenpor substitute
would bo gladly accepted. Unfortun-
ately tho word alcohol, In the minds
of many peoplo Is associatedexclu-
sively with drunkenness
and nil forms of degradationand vice.
This Is duo to a lack of knowledgo
by tho general public ot tho fact that
alcohol is an Indispensablerequlslto
in drugs, tinctures and fluid extracts.
All fluid extracts and tinctures on the
druggists' shelvescontain from 20 to
90 per cent ot alcohol; and of all
liquid modlclnes prescribed by phy-
sicians more than 75 per cent contala
it In lnrge proportions.

Alcohol Is required to preserveor
ganlc substances from deterioration
nnd from freezing, and It Is also re-

quired to dissolvesubstancesnot solu-
ble In water, whllo It contributes to
their preservation when dissolved.
Diluted alcohol Is largoly employed la
fluid extracts; and whenevera greater
strength of alcohol Is required as a
solvont (for extraction medicinalprin-
ciples) the medlctno is of such a char-
acter as to preclude a large dosage;
and for this reasonpreparations,even
it containing CO per cent or more or,

alcohol, aro practically less Intoxicat-
ing than beor. In such cases the
characterot tho medicinalconstituents
la bucU aa to absolutely forbid tbo
taking ot the medicine In any wa7
except In very small doses and at
stated Intervals only. To assumethat
any great number of proprietary med-
icines aro used aa beveragesU tbV
veriest absurdity. Exchange.
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He had poured forth his soul in
which left him weak

and an he waited for her re-
ply.

Her voice was full of and
as she answered hlui, btit It

was Arm and thcro nw no trace of

"No, sho said, "It Is
I llko ou verj much as a

friend and I respect jou and ndmlro
you, but I do not loto ou and I can-
not marry jou.'"

Tho color left his face and the lines
drew tight about his mouth.

"You must, Nellie," ho
"I loo )ou so much ou

were mado for me I 1 cannot give
ou up."
"Out I do not loo jou,' she said

gently. "And you surely would not
want a wlfo whose heart you did not
havo."

"Yes I would," ho "I wnni
yon on any terms. I will make you
lovo me. I will find a waj. Only
marry me, that's all "

rsow ue rensounuic, Arwur, sno
urged, "lou hao bo much sense

that It Is most to
8C0 jou go on In such a
manner. You will get oer this no--

tlon of yours In a little while and will
find somo other girl Just suited for
jou and I will be n good frluul, a
sister to you

"Oh, Lordy, not that." he broko In
making a comical grimace In spite of i

his distress. "It's too trltu
and He a nlico or an I

aunt or a an thing but
a sister. It makes mc feel llko the
hero of a short storj Tho girls to
whom they propose alwajs become
sisters to them."

Slio blushed n bit and then smiled
"See," shesaid, "jou are Joking about
It You'll forget all about It
in a

"No, not In n he replied
"Nor In a

"Yes, jou will," she replied smiling.
"You aro no Judge, jet. Men alwnjs
think their first loo affair erj trag-
ic. This Is jour first affair, U it not?
You jou never were in love that is,

In lovo with any
other girl, did jou?"

Ho shot n quick, sharp glance at
her nnd tho sadness In his face was

for an Instant bj an
of mixed and

well known to his business
Hut this was only a Hash

and tho sadnessreturned to his face.
"Yes, thcro was he re-

plied softly, gazing into
tho firo.

Sho started and look-

ed at him Ills eyes were
still on tho tiro and she bit her lip In

vexation at tho feeling
ebo had

"Was was It Ions ago?" sho asked
in u, tone. "You never
spoke of her to me."

"Yes. It was somo jears ago be-

fore I catno here,"ho replied, "I nev er

"8h the must have been very
Nellie,

poke of It because It Is a closed
sacredchapter, and I never

cared to it."
His eyeswero still soft nnd dreamy.

"Where was It." sho asked as
as after somo mo-

ments of rather silence.
"In ho replied, "lleforo

I camo south."
Still the dreamy eyes fixed on the

Are. Tho girl moved
tn her chair. Sho to end tho

her danger,

but or whatnot was too

strong.
"Was she tall or short?" sho asked.
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gen-

erally distressing
ridiculous

alwajs."

horribly
commonplace.

grandmother

alrcnily.
fortnight."

fortnight,"
gravely. lifetime."

thought jourself

replaced expres-

sion shrewdness deter-
mination
associates.

another."
remlnlsccntly

Imperceptibly
searchlngly.

Involuntary
dlsplajed.

disinterested

beau-

tiful," whispered
cha-

ptera
resurrect

Indif-

ferently posslblo
awkward

Michigan,"

uncomfortably
resolved

conversation, perceiving
curiosity
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"Short," ho answered with some-
thing llko enthusiasm. Nellie was tall
and willowy. "Short, and, soft and
clinging."

Tho color faded from Nellie's face.
Sho felt unreasonablyhurt and angry
at tho man and tho northern girl.

"Was she light or dark?" sho asked
as though possessedto drink tho very
dregs

he replied with flno cnthus-lasm- ,
gating Into tho coals as though

ho saw her. "Kitlr and dainty as Dres-
den china, with hair llko liquid gold
and eyes llko a summer sky. Her
cheeks woro a perpetual flush llko a

iltiMN

i IMS
mmim

"I suppose a woman has a right to
change her name."

rose and her lips were llko the rarest
coral." Nellie was dark with flashing
black eyes and an olive skin.

"She sho must havo been ory
biyiutlful," vvhlspored Nellie, her lips
quivering.

"Sho was," he answered,"and as
good nnd truo and sweet as sho was
beautiful."

"You must havo loved her ory
much," faltered Nellie, fascinated by
the light, which shone In his ojes as
ho contemplatedthe vision in tho fire
phec,

"I did lovo her verj--
, very tenderly,"

he replied.
"Hid sho lovo jou?" asked Nelllo

after n long pause.
"Moat passionately," ho replied,

"Tho parting nearly killed both of us."
"Why did jou part?" asked thegirl,

leaning forward eager!)'.
"Her father resolutely opposed tho

union," ho replied slowly. "Ho was
an invalid and sho thought It her duty
tn defer to his wishes and remain
with him and caro for him. Sho
would not listen to any waiting or my
part, but renounced our happiness
onco and for all."

Nelllo had risen nnd now stood
clobo to Arthur with palo faco and
frightened cjes.

"Is her father still allvo?" sho ask-
ed.

"No," ho replied, "I read of his
dentil only tho other day."

"Why do )ou not go back to her?"
sho faltered.

"You ought to know." ho replied,
rising and looking down at her ten-
derly. "Tho old lovo is dead and a
new ono lives In Its placo."

The color swept back to her faco as
sho asked hysterically: "Aro you
sure jou lovo mo as much as you did
her?"

"More," ho exclaimed passionately,
as ho held out his arniB appeallngly.

Sho nestled herself within them and
sobbed, hysterically, as sho flung her
arms about his neck: "I supposea
woman has a right to chango ber
mind."

"Once, but no more," ho answered.
And tho girl did not dream that tho

perfidious wretch was saying tp him-

self: "First prlzo to mo asa scientific
romancer."

And sho neverknew that tho girl In
Michigan was a myth born of tho ne-

cessitiesof Arthur's courtship.

Repaired Wrong Covering.
A man went Into a chomlst's shop

nnd bought a bottlo of somo patent
stuff, which was advertisedthus:

NO MORE COUGHS.
NO MORE COLDS.

IS. 1V4D- - THE UOTTLE.
Three dajs later ho went to the

chemist, complaining that his throat
was stopped up nnd that ho could
scarcoly breatho. "I'vo drunk all that
patent cough mixture," ho said.

"Drunk Itt" yelled tho chemist
"Why, that's an India rubber solution
to put on tho soles of your boots!"
London Tlt-Blts- .

HAG DONt: MUCH FOR BLENHEIM

Former Consuelo Vanderbllt Is Fond
of Her English Home.

Tho duchessof Marlborough Is
glad to find herself again at

Wcnhetm, says an English writer Id
tho Now York Globe. It Is thcro she
permits horeelt to enjoy to tho full
tho tastes wlflch havo to bo smoth-
ered or sot nsldo In Iyindon. And
hero, too, tho duko finds many inter-
ests which ho has cherishedfrom his
lojhood days; notably cricket. His
graco's membership In tho local
cricket club Is no sinecure.

Behind tho gardens at Blenheim Is
n pretty cxtcnslvo mcnagcrlo contain-
ing creatures collected In many partu
of tho world; and an nvlary whore
gaunt vultures, cumbrous pelicansnnd
rracoful cranesstalk around the cages
of tho song birds nnd tho bright-plum-age- d

rarities from tho tropics. Tho
duchess Is devoted to animals Rhe
makes special pets of tho famous
breed of Blenheim spaniels pretty lit-tl- o

white nnd brown dogs who roam
about tho house nnd grounds with n
certain air of assurance, ns though
they knew they wero ono of the
"sights" of tho placo.

Blenheim rork, although not speci-
ally beautiful, owes a great deal to
tho art that has set off Its natural ad-

vantages. The stream hasbeen made
tho most of nnd a largo lake formed.
Hero tho duchessspends mostof her
time boating or sitting In the charm-
ing little teahouso near tho landing
stage. I'lnk is known to bo her favor-
ite color nnd the gardeners manage
that blazes of pink shall pervado the
gardens oveij where. Soon after her
mnrrlago sho planted nn American
boner, which Is this jenr In great
splendor. It Is a long tunnel, nrched
with trellis entirely covered with
roses, honejsuckle, clematis und
morning glory nnd widened at Inter-
vals so as to form recessesfor seats.
Vistas aro cut hero and there, whence
ono can sec tl.o windings of tho
stream, tho "cedar bridge" and tho
somewhat monotonous facade of thr
palace.

Cigars at Their Best.
"Buy jour cigars In quantities, put

them In a cedarbox, lay tho box away
in jour cellar and at the end of threo
or four years they aro just right for
smoking," said Mr. T. L. Marston.

"A cigar, If properly kept, Improves
with age, nnd at tho end of four jeara
storage reaches the maximum of ex-

cellence. Thcro nic some curious
things, however, about even tho cost-
liest kind that every connoisseurrec-
ognizes. In certain localities tho best
brand of Havanas acquire a bitter
tasto after being laid away for a few
days. I don't know whether It Is at
mosphericInfluence or what tho causo
may be, but certain It Is that some
climates are ruinous to their flavor.

"Any smoker of tho finest goods
will also tell jou that It is nccessarj
at times to chnnge from tho Imported,
to mo domestic cigar, u only ror a
brief season. I tiro of cigars costing
40 cents each wholesale, and cannot
again tnko pleasure In them until 1

havo Indulged for a period In some
genulno Connectlcuts." Washington
i'ost.

Tragedy In City Street.
On ono of the late gray afternoons

there was an almost unnoticed tr.ig-ed- y

In tho financial district. Tho pig-
eons wero circling In and out of the
tall buildings. High nbovo them a
dark spot was swooping In long, easj
curves. Suddenly It shot downward
upon a flock of tho pigeons llko bolt
from bow, and as It rapidly stooped
toward earth it was seen to bo a hen
harrier. In Its flight it swept under a
pigeon, cutting It out from tho tloclt
and driving It upward. Tho pigeon
struggled to reach n refugo among
tho urns that pinnacle tho lofty rear-
ward extensionof CO Wnll street.Tho
hawk proved too strong In flight, soar-
ed onco more nbovo Us victim, stoop-
ed again and sailed nwny with tho
pigeon, leaving no sign of tho murder
except a few floating feathers and a
drop of red that spatteredon tho shirt
waist of a stenographerpassingalong
tho street far below. A common
enoughtragedy of tho air In tho coun-
try, but not often seenover city roofs.

New York Sun.

Destruotlve to Camels.
There Is a professor of Columbia

who persists In wearing n weather-beate- n

Panamahat regardlessof tho
fact that tho season has closed. Tho
other day ho told n friend ho was go-

ing to tho Zoological gardens In Tho
Bronx next Sunday. That friend look-
ed quizzically nt the straw hat on the
professor's head.

"I'd hate to see you go up there
wearing that straw hat," ho said sol-

emnly. "If you went near tho camels
jou'd bo arrested for destroying city
property."

"What do you mean?"asked tho pro-
fessor.

"It Is tho 'last straw,' you know,
that breaks tho camel'sback." Now
York Press.

Failure.
'Oh, George, I don't think that new

safety razor of yours amountsto any-
thing at all."

"Why not, dear?"
"Because I tried to use It y

tad I couldn't do anything with It,"
"What wero you trying to do with

It?"
"I was only trying to sharpena pen-

cil and it wouldn't cut a bit." Milwau-
kee Sentinel.

His Job.
"Yes, he doesn't do anything but

pick up pins all tho time."
"Well, welll That's a queer super,

tltlon."
"Not at all. It's an occupation. He'a

employed la a bowling alley."

THE CHANGE OF LIFE

1HTELLIGENTW0MEN PREPARE

Ewffflrs nnd Painof This Critical Period
Avoided by the Use of Lydla E. Pink-Urn- 's

Vesetable'Compound.

How many wo
men realize that
thu most crltlcnl
period in a wo
man's existence
Is tho chimgu of
life, and that the
unxluty felt by
women us this
tlmn draws near

AUtAEG Hytand Is not without
reason?

If her system Is In n tlernngcdcondi-
tion, or she Is predisposed toapoplexy
or congestion of any organ,It Is utthls
umo likely to becomeactive anil, wiin
a host of tmrvou.s irritations, make life
u'uunUn.

Atthm time, also cancemandtumors
are more liable to begin their destruct-
ive work. Such warning symptomsas

senseof suffocation,hot dashes,diz-
ziness,hiadache, dread of Impending
evil, soundsin the ears,timidity, pal-
pitation of tho heart, sparks before
the eyes, Irrogularltles, constipation,
variable appetite,weaknessand inqul-ctud- o

are promptly heededbv intelli-
gent women who are iipproac'hltitf the
period of life when woman's great
change may be expected.

Lydla E. I'lnkham's VegetableCom-
pound Is the world's greatest remedy
for women nt this trying period, nnil
may be relied upon to overcomeall dis-
tressing symptoms und carry them
safely through to a healthy andhappy
old age,

Lydla E. I'lnkham'sVegetable Com-
pound lnvigorntesund strengthensthe
female orgnnlsm, and builds up the
weakened nervoussystemus no other
medicine can.

Mrs A. E. O nylaud, of Chester-tow-

Md., in a letter to Mrs. I'lnk-ha-

says :

Dear Mrs Plnkliam:
"I had been Buffering with falling of the

womb for yearsandwi pnwlng through tho
thunceoffife. My womb wiut badlyswollen
I bad a good deal of soreness, dizzy fwllH,
hwidnched,and wan very nervous. 1 v roto
jou for advice and commentil treatment
with Lydla E. Pi.ikham's Vegetable Corn-roun-d

iu j oil dtret ted, and I nm hnppy to say
thnt all tlioso distressing symptom left me,
and I have piused safely through tho change
of life a well woman."

For special advice regarding this im-

portant period women are invited to
T,riteto Mrs. lMnkliam for advice. It
U free andalvvavs helpful.

Scientists now announce thnt the
possession of filthy lucre Is dangerous
to health. This may explain tho
longevity of beggars.

Eery housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Uefianco Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, becauseit
never sticks to the iron, but because
each package contains1C oz. ono full
pound nhlle all. other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pack-

ages, and the prlro Is thu same, 10

cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch Is free ftora all Injur.ous chem-

icals. If jour grocer trios to sell jou a
l'Joz. package It Is becauseho has
n btock on band which ho wishes to
dispose of before he puts in Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch hns
printed on every packngo In large lot-tp- r

and (Inures "1C os." Domand
Defiance and savo much time ara
money and tho annoyanceof the iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

If school masterscannot nil bo said
to start with defects,it jet is usually
true that they dot clop them later.

All up-t-o dato housekeepers uso Red
Cross Hag Blue. It makes clothes clean
and sw cct as w hen now. All grocers.

It don't pay to borrow, especially
if you have to borrow to pay.

Mn. Vlnalow Wothlnir Ryrnn,
Forchildren teethtnir, lofteo tho Kiiro, reilucei h
Auaiuauou, aluji pain, curtti h tail cultu. 6c buiUu.

When jou hear of a man of n few
words, it may bo that his wife lias a
monopoly.

Rest and Sleep.
Few escapo those miseries of win-

ter a bad cold, a distressing cough.
Many remedies aro recommended,
but the one quickest und best of nil
Is Simmon's Cough Sjrup. Soothing
and hoallng to tho luugs and bron-
chial passages,It stops tho cough at
once nnd gives you welcome rest and
peaceful sleep.

Train the eye, tho ear, tho hands,
the mind all tho faculties in the
faithful doing of It.

Tllman's Fad in Danger.
SenatorTllman, of North Carolina,

Is making effort to prevent death
sentencobeing passedupon tho stato
liquor dispensary system, which was
establishedlargely through his efforts,
Tho peoplo are becoming tlrod of the
plan, but to have It knocked out
would bo a sad blow to tho senator's
prestlgo and triumph for his many
enemies.

Insist on Getting it
Some grocers say they don't keep

fttflance Starch. This Is because they
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing-- only 12 os in a packa.ee,
which they won't be able to nil Ilrat,.
b.ecauae Defiance contains It os.. for
the same money.

Co you want 16 os. insteadof 12 os.
far same money7 Then buy Dcllano
BUroh. Requires no cooking;.

The fellow who is pushedfor money
Is never pushed to tho front.

PATENTS1PR0FIT
MUST FULLY PROTKOT AN INVENTION.
HXM, FENWICK UWENfE, Ntcit Uwjm.
Washington, D. O., established1861.

laad tor our Mrd AnalvaraarrKm Ilooklat, ibow.
log lllattraUooaof Mactiaalcal UoTamtnla.

anil thouiaadaol tatuaed cllacu
PaamalcaUnai waldaailaL Will ua toda.

Adirondack Guide.
A famous Adirondack guide, In tho

days when tho mountain region was
a truo wilderness, has Just died at
tho ago of 95. William McLaughlin
was In thn Adlrondncks when there
was none but tho old Indian trails
and he and the St Regis Indians tut
new ones ns tho region begun to he
visited W II It. Murry knew him
early nnd camped wlLi him Only
a few years ago ho said to u friend
"You would suppose from tho news
paper letters that there was not n
spot In the big woods thnt civ illa
tlon' hns not spoiled, but old Hill Mc
Loughlln cantnko jou and me toprct
ty good fragments of the old wlldi

Story of Three Boys.
Three bojs werr told to go nnd take

tho exact time by the town clock
Tho first enmo back and said "It Is
12 o'clock." Ho hernmu In after llf'
a book seller Tho pecond was
more exact He said It was three
mlutes after 12 He became a doctor
The third looked at tho clock, found
out how long It took him to walk
back to the house, returned to th
clock, then added the time of bis
wnlk to the tlmo shown and reported
the result thus "It is at this mo
ment 12 hours 10 minutes and 15
seconds " That boy came to distinc-
tion at Helmholtz, the scientist.

Americans In Chinese Army.
Flrn Lieutenant Henry L Harris

and Second Lieutenant Morton litis
sell, both of the Twenty second tn
ted States infnntrj', have resigned
their commissions and will enter the
Chinese army They aro to receive
the rank of colonel and major, re-

spectively, at $7,000 and $',.000 a
year and will devote thenibelves to
Introducing Western mllltnrj meth-
ods lu the uimj of the Chinese Em
peror

Disgrace to be Unmarried.
An unmarried woman In Russia re-

gards her condition ns a disgrace,and
when the case seems hopeless the
girl leavea home and enters a con
vent, making a virtue of necessity
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A Rock Cement inna

tints. Does not rub or scale. Destroys
germs and No washingof

walls after onco applied. Any one can
brushIt on mix with cold water. Other
finishes, bearingfanciful namesami
with hot or cold water, do notlio tli o. cementlnjr property of
Alabwtine. Theyarestuckonw 1th Blue,
or other animal matter, ivhluli rots,
feci! I tic dlsenso rubblujj,

nnd spoiling wnllw, cloth-lu-g,

eto. Such Finishesmust be woahed
off every expensive, filthy work. Buy
AUbAHtine only In IHo poundpack.
ORoa, properly labeled. Tint
pretty wall and detlirn, Hints on
Decorating" and our artists' eervlces In
making color plans,free.

C(
arand Ripldi. Mich., or 105 Water St.. N. V.

Lite Go.
Tlio Itoldf r' tommltlee tt No. 7J

Bhd ,riilcn,wll Kit cimpleit loformulombout
li ipniJiiurf of lajiow of fomptor fuod

c.miinlnloni to Mr. Koienfeld for tb purchu ofUfa luturinc Company of 'ncijWnl builneuml( on or twin lebru.rj autb. 1909, tod th i.pendltui of uoujurv on kfpuuit.fr smb. ituo. to pur.chfjH ibartio! ilock In tba 6rcurltr I If andAmour Comranr. (par vtlu 10 pr ihar Mr.HuuHod, Mr. and Mr. iba
Commute. rt now cited by JudgeKobliaai toihow cauta wby ibay tbould not b puoltbtd forennlaii.pl In making tha laet transaction.lpnlty at one. IIEnVEV n Cbalrraan.

laundry work apleamire. 18 ox. ykg, KM.

MRP. rLLLSSNCIi
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Jn a l'rtctiriiius ComfilionCausrJ
ly Pchic Latatrh,
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HEALTH AND

BY
A.

Mrs. i I'lelssner, 1H2 Sixth
A vi- - , Seattle Wu-.l- i Worthy Treasurer
bonsof i eiupei' nice write

" suffered over two jcjts lr'
regular tinJ painful pjrlatls. My health
h nt In u ery precarhuscondition and
I was anxious to fin J something to re-sfo-rc

my hc.tlth and strength.
I w.is very glad to try 1 runa and

delighted to II nil that It w.is doing mo
1 continuedto use it a little over

tluee months nnd found my
removed

" consider It a splendid medlclno
and shallne er be Ithout It, taking a
doseoccasionallywhen I feel run-dow- n

and tired."
Our tiles contain thousandsof testl--

nnKini. .. i.(.,i. i ii. . i.-- ..

cl.,VL.d from Rrat,.(ul hapny women
who have restored to health by
his remedy, l'oruna.

Will you best
service in proper
Shoes. Ask your
dealer fit your

will give you Comfort,

Buy a pair of - nniuu nvu toaay

xwcz 1)0 (En.
SHOE EXCLUilviars

and Longest Wear. The Right
sorts of will found in

"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"

If yourparticulardealer really to give YOUR OKTH

ST. LOUIS, A.
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STRENGTH
RESTORED
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troubles

been

give

to

BRAND

for

SBF-'OL- E

BINDER
ALWAYS RELIABLE

t frimi I nuik P. I ! hm to ivi. if

GUARANTEED TO CURE
COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.

Antl.flrlplnn to a 1pilr vrho won't OiiurnnleoCllltorjuurMO.NKV II It. IF IT 1IOVT CUIlll.ltlemer, it. !., Maoutaoturcr.Kjirfity.'lcl it , 3lo.

DEFIANCE STARCH-- IT.
it!ier iurch vn)r - oun ame prlro tnl

"DEFIANCE1 IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Decision in Cotton

Cottonwill be moving rapid-
ly from now on, and rou will
have to decide quickly what to
do with each lot, according to-th-e

circumstances of tho
moment.

Our services and our facil-
ities are atyourcommand, and
you will make no mistake by
shippingto us.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons,
Houston. .'. .. Text
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MA 11'A COATS.

Tlio bureauof uiiiuml Industry

'goat way which leave

to thu frtlino of HuM

of thpUiMinrtmi'iit of nsrrli-ultui- brniHrht the.ujjoiu.iver to .tipi.iaut
till' cow. It uxpei't merely lliat t'i""'

l nit novtt'il sixty-i'ifili- t gouts' ." will provo to ben valuable n,i,.
IrOUl till' isillllii of Malta 111 till' ,t1,e forcolV8 , ,,om sterile

Sou, which arc lip-- , tt, u hero It it dilllouii itml expel-
ling lli'ld oil an Mtitid off tllP New . .ivp 10 maintain rows. Hut.

constwhile tllP si'iflltists tlmi. tlio milk of thesegoats In bellev- -

ot the department nro making ' "'""""''JJ'V;properties,thorough testsas to the health M'iMna vaIu. SmUH analy- - are
of theanimals. If the investipa- - beltig uiude now that w riotertui lo-

tions prove satisfactory the the fart ns to this."
roots will be distributed for
breeding purposes. It is said of som Ssawmauie Anvio.

tUom: n may be a pieceof super)luon ml

"TUb bureau ottlclaU think these' vice to urgo people at lulu teaum .h

" r 'X ' n ""Wy f ('l,!'"'-abl- eeoauWill prove to be especiallyvain- -

In the senil-arl- d sections of the berlain's Cough Remedy. uliulin- -

Southwest, luasniucli, like all goats, sure to be needed before winter

bnve marvelous dijroMlvo or--, over, nud much nioro prompt and
tholr Is factory results nro obtained when

tnst83 that they will llvecontontedly, taken as won a n eold Is contracted

whotber their diet be red cjover or and before It has become eltled In

totnntoonns. In Malta they subsist tho system,which can wily be do.ie

on snob dnlutiesasare 10 bo louud In j by keepingtlio remedyat baud. Tins
tlio streetsnud alleys, and, the olli- - remedy I so widely known and po

elais say. if tholr milk has over been altogether rood that 110 one

unwholesomeIt was probably duo to....the ostremltlesto wiitcli thoy uero
reducedin the searchof food. One ot
thobureau' scientistswho hasstudied
both tho social habits aud thu

whims of tliee Ko.itsiiltlrms
that they are exceedingly partial to
the leaves ot the prickly pear.

"Their valuo is chlelly as producers WMC ,i)acu.st., Wiu, nich enthuf-ofmli- k.

As to the quantity of their ,,,.,. The annual week of prayer,
ylold they have an enviable reputa-- whM) W!lM , ,mVl, (,eui on Mohdav,
tlon. Indeed,the bureauavers they ot.t. loth, and Instead
are prudltie In this respect. Iu Malta, the Home Mission Society will e

they havea Hard snuggle for ,u,et serviceat M. K. ohureli
suhslsteiiee. they are said to slve0 lll0 mui,xy Hro. t'liambllss will be
Iroui three 10 four quarts of milk attending conference.
dally, aud Ibe permit oi lactation is a Mas. OsC.Wt .M.MtTIX
iuuouo ine isiauu hi .Malta tias a
populationof about iOO.000 aud 80,000
j,'oati grlve the people an uuf.illltij;
supply oi tin l k I'bert' t lie milkinen
drive tlieit uoats uli.utt tlie treet
tnuii disir tiido.ir m.t uliether the
housewife inter a p til a ijiiart or a
gallon the milk i taken from the

ILll t. tttfct &t ttki
4

4
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W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

Jtaiii (ONMIt Tlos T roll l'oivrs(i:THAL. AMI SOlTII TKXAS
Tp I'OINTS TIIK oLDSTATKS'

VIA t'oltun urn! Memphis,
& T. (.'., I'acltlc & New

a a lfttcr. Statitifr and Where oti want
fiiyn will ndviv vott prompt Lowest liate. and
irie .m a Schedule tin- - Triii l McMILLIN.
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Land Bhrghins
-- FOIt SALE

S. W. SCOTT.
LAWYJ3K, REAL ESTATE INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, . . . Texas.

over the lit and if you think it will to your
advantageto buy someof this land. $1.00 to .5.00 per
acre has not added price by huntersand land
speculators. I represent hundred non-reside- land
owners, and the following list landsis only a part the most
desirable special bargains. intereston deferred payments will

Spur cent, unlessotherwise stated. Distances and directions
from town Haskell, and the price is per acre:

1'iirt.I G lOmlU
Simyim-nli- .

40acrtnpto onyiiuantltyaciilii-'ioutof.Iaiii- n

Scott Irsirao anl aDrrrr, mitt
Trice t:S mil term unit

iH acnt AlIordiarey, milt
Atnt. IG,

vatcrn, lly., inllo
K., jmynitnu.

Sur. 3, II. lty, Hmllrta.
3 payroenU.

turrry. mlln
3.50, payinrnti

fccotloni ana T, lly. Co 13 inllci
eaiy paymenti.

ClOocrci, IlrUtemnrvey, mlln
paymenti.

acrei,JohnCumpbdl mrvey,
tt.OO, In imvrnenU,

47Cacrn, outh ItolcrtionlruKue, mllea
otStamfonl California crk, $10 jjcr

acre equal payment!
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Uavo many other lotH and ncro blocks in difforent partsof
town too numerousto namehere.

Call on mo, or write, for full information.
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HASKELL MARKET

3IAKSII & UltOOKS, Proprietors

SpotCash

11ESTATJRANT

FRESH MEATS OF j(.LL KINDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Spet-ia-l attention bo rjven to those who patronize
Ilesttuirnnt. The choicest of things to bo

served.

We all of
Turkeys, Chickens and
KjrBh.

HIDKS AND PUIlS.

I

mm

will

the eat will

want your

Also

")

,.Z, B, Thomason & Son.,

at

If you owe usnnythinPfty
It at ONCE. Next week we

will u'lve you prices tlmt will
Interest YOU.

W M

You can get manyof
the things which

you
..BARGAIN

nee;
PRICES..

the
..HASKELL RACKET STORE..

W. H. WYMAN 6c Co., Proprietors.

AXtilce.

:rill
farmers In this country

aFIRST MONDAY"

This Now Departure Will Have
Its Opening on First Mon-

day iu November.

OKEAT INTEKKST MAMFKSTEII.

The Fhki: I'iikss repnrter hastulkoil
with tunny furniorH and others about
tho"Klrsl Moniltiy" project iltirinx
the Inst few ilnys ntul found nil In
fiwor of It. Many of them suld thoy
would be on liiind to gBo whiit was
doltij:, while quite it tiutiiliorsiilil they
would lirlnjjnlout; oiiiothlii to soil
or trade on. And without a doubt
many who wn did not hio but who
will see tho announcement iu the
FliKE 1'itKSS, which goes Into it larj;o
inujorlly of the homes In Haakoll
county, will he on hand, some merely
to seo what It amounts to, others with
something to soil or trade and others
with a view to ouyliij; sotnetliliiK
thoy need.

Amoujr thosewho said they would
brlujr articles to soil or trado. we note
the following:

A good work horseby C.D.Grlssom.
An horso by S. V. Jones.
A good work horso by Lowis Marr.
A mule aud two horses by Win.

Oglesby.
A now disc seodoranil cultivator by

W. II. Parsons.
Six good, young horses by J. u,

Wnlden.
A double buggy, two horses mid

harnessby J. B. Hell.
A steel beam John Deor plow

by G. E. Mallew.
A John Deeriug aud au Empress

com and cottou planters by J.C.Holt.
Blx or eight goodhorsesby Dudley

Booue,
A registered, red polled bull ami

two horsesby V. F. Watts.
Two good saddio poniesby 11, For-te- n

berry.
A spauof good mules by 8. R, Hike.
A good,all around family pony by

A. B. Noal.
Doubtless thesesales aud trading

dayswill grow iu Interest and Im-

portance from mouth to mouth aud
with a little judicious advertising
will soon begin to attraot tradersaud
buyers from a distance.

IU
A JudiciousInquiry.

A well known travellug man who
visits thedrug trade saysho hasoften
heard druggists Inquire of customers
who askedfor a c mgh medicine,
whetherit waswante1 for a child or
for an adult, aud If fo ft child they
almost invarintly reommend Cham-berlalu- 's

CoughRemedy, The reason
for this is that they kuow there Is no
daugerfrom it and that it always
cures. There Is not the least danger
Iu giving It, aud for coughs,colds aud
croup It Is unsurpassed. For sale ut
Terrells drug store.

My stock of men's ann women's
warm underwear in all wall mid ileeo-e-d

cotton, 1 very UrgeNanVl attracltve
in quality and prices. Nrou 'should
call early andsupply youtsyir, Don't
wait until thenortheraud fruit have
pinched you, and given jrou a cold to
start Into the winter wl

6. 1), Robertson.

IT'S ALWAYS BAD.

Tho Bost of Hacks nro Bad Wlmn
They Aoho andTexas Pooplo

Know It.
A bad backis always bad--Had

at night when bedtime comes,
Justas bail in thu morning.
Kvor try Dotin's Kidney Hills for I IV

Know they euro backache euro
overy kidney 111?

If you don't,some peopledt).
Head a casoof It!
Mrs. A. Sanderson, of (lalvoslon A

Island, says: "I had Kidney ;oni--
plaint oil' and on for 'nearly thrco
years, and It could only at times be
describedasexcruciating torture. To
Hloop or raise After stooping hurt sev-
erely and T co ild scarcely refrainfrom
yelling It w is hard for me to go up
or down stain or uvea to lift a light
bucket of wat r. I whs always worst)
In lamp nud wot weather, or It I
caught cold. I woremustard plasters
and tried home remedies, but never
found anythingto give perinaiiunl re-

lief until I got Doati's Kidney Fills.
I fell tholr direct effect on my kidneys
tho very first alghr, and In less than
u week's 1 mo the pain iu my back
dlMippoarod. A friend of mine was
also henetltedby iislui: Doati's Kid-
ney Fills. I never met with such n
prnmpt,rcliabloundcrectlvuromudy."

For sale by nil dealers. Frlce, ,"0

cents. Foster-Mllhttr- n Co., Hulliilo,
New York, sole agents for tho United
.Slates.

Hemomberthe iiatno Doan's and
take no other.

CITATION.

Till: ftTATi: OF TIIXAS,

To tho .Slierlll or any ('unstable ot'
HuHkoll county 0 reeling:

Yott nro Hereby ('oiniimuilod In
Htttutiion JliuTiiiu aliasJamesTainini
In iii.iIHhi' tinlillrmttmi nf tlitu T'lt...
tlon mice In eachweek for lour hiic- -

ceuslvo weeksprevious to tho return
day hereof, in minio uownpiiper pub- -
tlullflil III Vflll j.,,1,11 t I ,it llw.o.. I.vi. ,,... ....1.,, iiiuii; i.tj i......................I.1I..1 I .1 I.. I.... .
hum riiiiiui iuwiiniirii llltTUlll, lllll II
not, then In any uowfipiiper published
IntlioSDth .Itnilcliil District; but if..i i.. i.K-- t ,

ilium mi ihf iiiKiiiier llllllliueil 111

Mild Judicial District, then In u news- -
imnpr lilllillyliml In tint ...ii...ir-.- .... ,llailn 'j. ..,--- . I' "'" " v--. .iih.iiui
to Hiiid .'lilth Judicial District, to up- -
(ii.-ii-

r in iiiu iie.w regular lorin Ot 1110
District Court ol Hnskell County, to
beholden at tho Court House thoreof,
in Haskell, on tho Ith Monday in
Vnv... .v n inn-- . i... ..... i. ..i .,

,& i iuvLi, t.ii, ruiiju uuill iue
27th day of Nov. A. D. 1005, then aud.... .llm... n ....U.....H 1.1 HIhhjiu u nci ii iiuiiiiiiu men itisuKl
court on tho 25tli day of Oct. A. D..
1005. In asuit, numberedon llinilnoknt
of said court No. 38S, wherein I'earl

! rrum .tu i.li.lntlll'...... .....I Tl... n.... it...,. .in, nun dim luuillllUH
JamesTanims Is dofendaut, and said
iiuiiiiuii uiioKii'g inai piainiiti is a
blllllldllll llllliililtiitit i.f rlw. c.... ..r- "" ". ". ..w .JI.III7 in
Toxusand resided iu Haskell county
at leasttl iiioiiIIih next preceding the
fin.... ... .i.t i. .. . ...Him in hub sun, linn on orauouiiiio
31st day of May, 100J, pliilntlfl' was
legally married to defenilaut under
thu name of Jim Tain, In Gravson
county, Texas; that thoy lived togeth-
er us husbandaud wife until about
2nd March, 10011. That on the L'ud
March, 1003. defiiiulant was convicted,
of a felon v under llm mum. ,,, i .........
TatuiiiM, In the United States Circuit
Court for the Ceutral District of the
Indian Territory at Durant, nud on
12thMarchl1003,wassontuiicedby said
court to serve 16 months Imprison,
nient in tho Unllett Suites peniten-
tiary at For Levenworth, Kunsas;
that dofendaut eerved out said term
of imnrisoment uml kvu .........
doued, and that defendant was not
convicted on the testimony of hisU'lfn ....ami !... in l.a....w, lulll Ji; mouiiis lias elapsed
slnco Bald Judgment oNilnal couvlc-tlo- u.

l'lalutlir furthor ullegerf that soon
after hor marriage to defendant, hebegana course of harsh.' and crueltreatment toward plaintiff, ofton get-tlu- g

drunk aud curalug Lid abuslug
her. and mistreating her In variousways,aud fulled in ri.i.. , ,- i"Y' lur uersupport aud speut his earnings In

..,.6 luoiouyi reuuerlug ittiecessaryfor plolntur o work uudprovide for her own support,and thatthis courseof couduot oudefendant'spart, reuders the furtherX living to.gether of plaintiff and defendant
husbandand wife lusupporllftble,

as
audprays for Judgment dissolving saidmarriage relation and

Plalntlffa divorce, aud restoring hernam. to Pearl G. Orvis, wblc washer name before marriage, am forouchother and further relief aslnWaud equity shemay beentitled toHerein Fall Not, but have before--said court, at Its aforesaidnext regu- -ur term, this writ with your returnthereon howlng how you have exo.cuted the same.
Witness, O. D. Long, theDistrlctCourtofHaskilicounJ
Given Under my Hand and theSeal

iSg; Haskell this the25th day ofOctober,A. D. 1005.
O. D. LONG, Clerk

District Court, Haskell County.

NEW CURE hOR CANCER.

All surfacecancersare now knowtobeeurubln i . ........
aive. Jas.Wa.terVTDuflUld V?

writes: "l had ac.Lff L'years that iSrablo fm
Bucklen'a Arnica WnCft a.." ia is perieotly well.'cure for cut. and burn. $$'$Terrells iirn.r (." WHfJU,v '
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